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CALENDAR 0F HIOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.nu., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends agce free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reunain during, the whole service, which ustially continues for two hours.
Strangers in the City will easily. find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wil] suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

A venue Road Methodist»Church, Friday evening.

Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurcli St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.80 p.m., at 1)undas Street Churcli.

Every Saturday, at 8 pin., at Woodgreen Jhiurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.n., at Ill' Avenue, R~oad.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.xn., at Berkeley St. Ohurcli.

Every Monday, at 9 p.xn., at 284 Robert St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Ohurch. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is welli
attended, and will well repay strangers visiting? the city for attending.

At Summervifle, in the Methodist Church, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.

Holiness meetings are he]d in Tilsonburg,, Welland, Montreal, Park Hil11, and sorne
other places which, we will place in -Vie calendar 80 soon as we'receive deta Is.
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WINGS.

13Y TBE REV. IIENRY BURTON, M.A.

1 read of Ilwings like eagl,,es,*" but 1 thoughit
'Tvas but a figure of the poet's speech,

Asplendid fancy but beyond the reacli
0f reailie, se pooriy 'vas I tauglit.

.And so I toiled Up every ruggced steep,
Bencath à load of over.-veighing care;
Witlx resting places only here ai.d there,

Where spent and weary, I sat down to weep.

The way wvas upward, heavenward, this I
knewy

But it was bard, and somewvhat rough
at tirnes;

Yet no;v and then I heard the heavenly
chinies,

And in the Ilaze its ivalls came into view.

An angel passed one day, who saw nie toil,
With harp ail sulent, and wvith hleax t

oppressed;
"lIs this the royal road," hie çaid, "is

this the rest,
That Jesus -ives 'i but burdaen, care and moi'?

~Exchange thy weiglxts for wvings, and thou

shg1t. knowv
IIoiv brigit, and blessed is the lie of

trust;
I{ow smooth tîxe shining patlxway of the

The heavenly suburbs stretching far below."

Se then I came to Jesus -with niy cares,
The wveights my foolish heart Lad borne

toolog
That bent xny spirit aud half-checkedrny

Song;
And ILI e a bird escaped from fowlIer's snares.

Ifounri I, toc, liad wings; thiat Faithi and
Love

XVould make niy to>it a rest, my sorrows
sweet ;

And Iîow, rny wveights ail lef t at JesuW'
feet-

My hieart wvns free to range the heiglits
above.

THE ASSOCIATION CAMP-
MEETING.

The Canada Holiness Association, as
wvas intimated in the Match number,
decided to hold their Camnp-meeting this
sunimer at Wesley Park, The delinite
time fixed is frorn the 17th te the -97th
of July uext.

We are awvare that a date a few
weeks later would accomniodate some
of the friends residing on farixis better,
but other considerations overruled thia
thought, and se this date wvas chosen as
the best under ail the circumnstances.

XVe trust thab the matter will receive
the fullest attention, not only of al
miembers of the A\ssociation, but of al
our friends. These are stirring, times.
The subject of holiness is arrestingy the
attention of the thoughtful a.4 neyer
before, and wvilI, we believe, command
increased consideration as the years go
on. We trust that much prayer will be
made in ail Association gatheririgs, as
well as in the privacy of the closet.

To those who are walking with God
in glad obedience, we need say but littie
iu this connection; for if the Master
can utilize your services at Wesley Park,
better than elsewhere, you cannot fail to
learn is luiu in this thing axid cheer-
£ulIy corne in the face of ail obstacee., to
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bideachi other up ini the faith, aid
help inquiring ones into ail tie fuiess
of God. The question of ability to
corne xvili be a niatter of detail, for our
Master never sends us on a xvarfare at
our oxvn charges. The cominand or per-
mission to go to this f east of tabernacles,
imiplies that ail the possibilities concern-
ing going and comning have been can-
vassed and arranged for in the iiimd of
the Eternal.

siFaith, rnighty faith, the promise sees,
And looks to that aIcne;

Laughis at inpossibilities,
Aiid cries it shall bc donc."

We will, howýever, hazard this advice,
the outeome of mnuch painful as well as
joyous experience. Having once re-
ceived instructions to go, no matter
under what circum stances, provided th ere
is a clear, undoubting conviction in the
conscious presence of God to that effeet,
neyer after that reopi the question,
and, moreover, ivaste no time in pious
utterances as to your willingness to go
or stay, as various hindrances present
themselves. This show of will-worship,
or voluntary humility, is weakening to
faith, and should lie avoided, aitogether.

0f course, this imipiies that ail due
care should be exercised in coming to
a true decision before God in the llrst
instance. But if the doctrine of divine
guidance is not a delusion and a snare,
there need lie no failure in securing,
definite knowledge in this mat%-ter. c

To ail honest inquirers after truth,
whet1her having- secured your full hearts'
desire conzerning present experience or
not, we hesitate not to say, corne with
uls, if you possibiy cari> and we will, in
the help divine, do you good, for God
hath spoken approvingly concerning our
work done in RUis naine.

'You will find no secret underhand
practices to shrink from or expose; rio
advantage taken of pazsing waves of
emotion, whether of joy or terror, to
bind your consciences by vows prema-
turely madle; no pet theories to lie
adopted, on pain of being'a2 anathematized.

Yuwill find that the burden of
advice will lie concerning ail teachings
and experiences, "lProve a 1 things,> with
God ; IIHold fast that which is, good."

We fully expeet to see the largest

Association Cam-p-Meeting which xve
have yet lîeid, assenmble ai Wesley Park
at Mie date nîentioned.

The Park Association are publishing
a guide-book for the szason, xvhich wvill
lie sent to ail free wlîo send for them, to
Rev. J. R. Daniels, Wesley Park, Niagara
Falls, Ont. Tihis pamphlet Nvili griVe
fuli information concerningt Wesley Park,
and the suriner's programme, inciuding
cost of entertainient, whetiîer in tent,
or cottage, or hotel, travel, etc., etc. By
ai ineans secure one of tliese guide-
books.

A?4TINOMIANISM.

Much bas been written and preacied
about this subjecb, and rnuch yet rexnain,,
to lie said.

The practicai thoughit connected with
the word is that a mani may lie right
with God, and yet live a sinful life. The
subject takes to itself grroýser and more
refined fornus. And tiiese varieties in
practice are very numerous indeed; al
the way froin the open sensualist, who,
although yielding continually to the
lustful sins of the body, yet ciainis sal-
vation froin hel by virtue of an act of
intellectual f aÎth in the atoneinent of
Christ, up to the refined religionist, who,
through sheer despair of ever being able
to live the perfect Christ life in this
world, takes refuge in the continuai
cleansing state.

Dr. Steele, in bis recent work, "IAnti-
nomianisin lRevived," lias done good ser-
vice in arousing attention to the more
.pronounced formns of this error, and we
would bail with even greater pleasure a
book fromn bis pen dealing with the
subtier forins of Antinomianism, which
lurk around mauch of the modemn teach-
ing concerning the continuai cleansing
state.

Any one who even cursorily reads the
teachings of Christ mnust admit that fie
proclaimed Ris ability to euable men
and women to live lives, like Ris own,
hoiy and pure in thought, word, and
deed. The life of beaven, as far as an
obedient walk with God represented it,
was to lie muade possible here by faith
in Hum. A life, lie it remarked, so real

282
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and positive, both in its inward emiotions
.and its outwvard acts, that it would xiot
need thoologrical hair-splitting about im-
puted righteousness or the cleansingr
blood Vo cover up or apologize for its
~defects. A life, ho it aain remarked,
which taken in sections of days, months
or even years, would challenge the ad-
niiiration of the world as complote, want-
ing nothing.

Now, in ail teachingrs wvhich aitn at
suchi a life, nay, whiehi dernand it as the
.only fulfilment of the holiness wvhicli
Christ proclainied, Antinomianîsin is ut-
terably impossible. For the vety spirit
-of this evil is necessarily excluded froin
tlier. Whilst in ail teachings w'hich
dcaimi holy living ivithout mneasuringý up
to the standard of Christ, Antinomian-
ism lurks, and must of necessity luvk.

iNeed we take time to direct the atten-
tion of the reader Vo the wvords of Christ
as teachingr that holiness should be
judged by the life. Read the sermon
on the Mount, and it will ho found that
the whole trend there of is in this direc-
tion. Take the following as examples:
4" Lot your light so shine before mon,
that they may see your god woAks and
glorify your Father which is in heaven."'
.Hore the thought la, that in living the
life Hie would make possible, mon would
be so împressed by its character as
uttorly b)eyond aIl human possibility,
that thoy would instinetiveIy account
for it by the mighty power of God, and
.so glorify Blira in seomng the divine
resuit. 'eBy this shall ail i..en knowý-,
-that ye are Miy disciples if you love one
-another." 'lBy their fruits ye shahl
know mon." " NoV every one that saith
,unto Mie, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingclom of heaven, but he that doeth
the wvill of My Father which is in
lieaven." And so on, to any extent.
Who would dreani of going to the teach-

insof Christ to flnd Antinomianism,
unless it were to steal away a few words
froni their. proper connection to do ser-
vice in its interests!

But we maintain that any and every
.aitompt to dresa up a form. of holiness
which doos not make such holy living as
-Christ indicates a primo necessity, thie
woof and warp of it, is tainted with the
-spirit of Antinomianism. And we hesi-

tate not to indiet the great bulk of
modern holiness teaching as permeated
with this spirit of lawlessness. Let us
illustrate.

In trying to describe this hioly life as
portrayed by Jesus we, amongst obher
expressions, used the fo1Iowvingr "In

shor, i mea~, avig ail the possibili-
ties of grace, moment by moment, real-
ized in our life." \Vhereupon one of
our exehiangres republished the expression
as a proof of dangerous teaching, seeni-
ing to think that simpiy drawing atten-
tion to the fact that 'we presuined to
have such an experience duringt an en-
tire year was sufficient to prove us a
fanatie and a dangrerous horetic. And
we fully believe wvith our critic, that he
wvas quite right in bis judgment of bis
foliow publishers of holiness periodicals.
If not to a man, at least wvith vory few
exceptions, we believe bis criticism of
this sentence was endorsed by his con-
fieres.

But what,' we ask, does this criticismn
imply, but that a man may truthfuily

poesto enjoy the blessing of holiness
duigan entire yoar and not have al

the possibilities of grace realized moment
by moment in his life. That is, hoe right
corne short of wvhat was possible for him,
and yet be a holiness man accordingr to
the modern meaning oe that terni. Buit
this, it wiil ho seen, is not Christ's
standard of holiness; for, if doing the
will of God on earth as it is done ln
heaven, boing perfect as your Fathor in
heaven is perfect, abiding in the vine
and bringing forth mueh fruit, having
Christ's peace and fulness of joy, being-
guided into ail truth is "u having al
the possibilities of grace moment by
moment realized in the life, thon there
is no possibility of making lauguage
talk common honesty. 0 C g

, Again, we remember how once, at a
large gathering of professors of holiness,
we intimated that we had at that mo-
ment ail the spiritual power we cotild
have, and how we wore at once made
a butt for ridicule, as if our exporionco
was not only noV true but an impossi-
bility. And this verdict, we opine,
would be acquiosced in by nine-tenths of
ail modern holiness people. And yet,
when closely scanned, it simply betrays

9.83
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the fact that the modern standard of
holy living is not that vhielh i plainhy
taught by Christ. For if wve have not
ail the Holy Ghiost power this moment
we .can have, then it 18 evident wve oughit
to bave it, and it is further evident we
are not doingr our woric a-s we ouglit to do
it; and if God is weIl pleascd with suchi
an one, He is pleased wvitl wbat; oughit
not to bo. Howv dan God say, "'Be.filled
witb the Spirit, and yet smile approv'al
on the inan who is not so filled!1

INow, tho above incidentai illustrations
simply, like straws, show the drift of
the great sbLream of teacbing and preachi-
ing on the subjeet of hioliness; and tuit
that drift is more or less towards Anti-
nomianism will becomie more and more
evident as investigation becomes more
thorougb.

Welh, you ask, supposingr your conten-
tion is correct, w'ould you advise dis-
crediting the worlc being donc, and an
effort to bo put forth to arrest; its pro-
gress tilt this eleinent bo elimiinated?
By no means. Wh' wvould advise the
destruction of Muller's Orphianage, be-
cause the honored founder thereof evi-
dently beans towards Plymouthism ?
Or who would ivant to gag a Moody,
a Hammond, or even a Grattan Guin-
oss, because of their more or less in-
tense teaching in the samne direction ?
When Paul sets us the example of
rejoicing even, .vhen Christ was preached
of contentions, surely we may abound i11
our joy that Christ is preached under
the above-mentioned circumstnnces.

iNevertheless, whilst so rejoiding, it is
in order to contend earnestly for the
whole truth as it 18 in Christ Jesus.

DANGERS CONNECTBD WITI{
TH1E GUJIDANCE OF THE

HTOLY SPIRIT.

Brother Linscott, in bis third lettor to
the Glrisiitn Guardiaib, concerningr the
Brantford Convention, draws attention
to these dang~ers, and formulates thein
undor seven divisions, as follows:

lst. There is danger of trusting to
the Hloly Ghost to do for us what God
has intended we should do for ourselves.

2nd. Nat ural suggestions, the prompt-
ingrs of desire, the subtloty ç)" our own
reasoning, or the dictates of an excitecd

iaciation, arc liable to bc takcen for

examples of the hast nained deliision.
3rd. Men wvho rea"lv beliove this doc-

trine and fully act it out, carînot lori
cally (Io duty from a sonse of duty, or
froi the roason in the case, if unaccomn-
panied with the 1« voice of the Spirit."

4tb. The real Bible doctrine of the
loadings of the Spirit is broughit into
contempt by this extreme toachingr when
twvo men, both of whom claim this
detailed leading, diffiýr Ili opinion, and
proced to acet out their differences.

5th. If a man gcts an opinion, as lie
really believes, direct froin tie i{oiy
Ghost., but as a matter of Ltict froin bis
own frail roasoning, hoe is bound to act
out that; opinion, 'right) or wvrong. To
doubt the leading of the Spirit is wvicked.
There is no use attempting to show suelh
a man his error, for doos hie not; get bisý
ideas direct from the fountain of know-
led'ge

6If a man realhy belioves hoe bias
access to the inid of God in the wvay
claimed, to put it nîildly, ho certaînly
bas less stimulus than others, to usui
roason and exporionco, and the stores of
knawledge accumunlated by Mie researche.s
of othor mon. XVhy sbould hoe digr and
plan, or ulse experiments, or puzzle his
brain, in solving the problems of hife,
when ho bas dirtcet accoss to God to bo
",led into aHl tr-ubli" politica], social,
moral, and every ot>her kind ?

Mit. One wbo tbinks bimiself led in
this way, must of nocessity look wvith
pity, if not with a stronger feeling, upon
al1 those who differ with himn upon a
subjeet; on wvbich bie bias received lgt
Fgr hini to think himself wrongr is to
turn traitor to the Holy Ghost. Z

Now this is a formidable list, and
wrears a frightening aspect, wvhilst; the
faet of instances of mon and women
going astray in ail these sevcîal divi-
sions, proves that the danger is more
than apparent. We hiesitato not, thon, to
say that the dangerons sie of this sub-
jeet should. bc submitted to the Most
exhaustive criticisn, providodl that the
exanjination, be really in the interosts of

284
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truth, and not to fortify sonie pet creed,
or worse, put forth to excuse failure in
holy living. We do not, however, admit
that it is necessary, or even wvise, for one
who is resolved to measure up to, his
-whole duty and privilege in living out
-divine guidance, to delay tili ail these
questions are disposed of.

The proper way, we stili con tend, is to
go to the Bible, and discover for one's self
if it is clearly revealed that the Holy
Ohost bas undertaken to guide us into
ail truth, getting the meaningy of that
w~ord al from, devout study of Christ'-s
own words. Then, if convinced that
it is a -revealed truth, to commit hilm-
self to it with absoiite rcckiessness of
faibli. This, we think, cannot but, com-
nmend itself to ail as harmonizingf with
reason and coinmon sense. But along
-%vith, and not antagonistic to, this
rnethod, it cannot butobe helpful to ail]
*concerned to discuss the headingt of this
article. In doing this we do Onot pro-
pose to take up each division af ter the
ordinary method of cominentators. We
wish rather to point to some of the
scriptural safegruards which are, we be-
lieve, intended to hedge about this sub-
ject, and guard it against ail such dan-
gers.

The first we mention is that the
Holy Ghost alone is guide, and does
not constitute any one mortal a guide
for another. If this truth be closely
regarded, it will be seon that it smites
down ail fears concerning playing the
role of infallibility. Those oracles who
deal out their thbus' saith the Lord, con-
-cerning Christian deportment, or ortho-
doxy, are once and fcrever ruled out of
-court. It wili, doubt-less, awaken the
fears of the timorous to even hint at the
extent of the application of this i ule, as
illustrated in the example of Christ.
Wlhen the wcîman gullty of sin, w'as
brought to Christ, none of hier accusers
had the right to stone her. Jesus only
*could dlaim that right, and yet s&id,
" Neither do 1 condemu thee, o and sin
no more.)"Z

We admit that incidentai illustrations,
like similes, sh3uld be somewhat limited
in their application, and that therefore
this illustration needs guarding and ex-
plaining. But this will be unnecessary,

when we say wve simply use it as sug-
g(estive of the far-reachiingt nature of the
rule wve have mentioned. it will pay wel
to study caref tlly the importance of this
revealed truth broughit out in such pas-
sages as, '«They shall ail be taught of
God." ".lHe will guide you into al
truth." "Hie wvill abide with you~ for-
ever.» ««Ye have ar. unctibn frorn the
Holy One, an.d knowv ail things, and
need not that any man teach you," etc.
To the earnest student of '3od's word it
wvill soon be seen that this truth, pro-
perly attended to, does away withi ali
oracular fault finding, with censorious
denunciations, and judging others on the
strecgth of spcciLl revelations, either
throughi dreams, visions, i'oices or pas-
sages of thé, Bible imyrcesscd on the
mind.

A second canon or rule in this realin
15 this, viz., God cannot, in accordance
with His nature, contradict llirself.
Therefore the Holy Ghost must under-
take to guide in accordance with reason
and revelation. This is so obvious that
it n'eeds but be stated to be accepteci
as a universal truth. But who will dog-
matize concerning reason and revela-
tion ? Who wvill ascend the pedestal
of seif-conceit, and settle forever the
work of w'omen in their church life, on
Pauline lines? Who wvil1 lay down

&rptural rules concerning dress, house
furnishing-in short, the expenditure of
nioney, whether for alms, for necessaries,
for conveniences or kir luxuries in life ?
That many professors of hohiness do
dogmatize here is simply saying that
many people unv7ittingly try to make
holiness a nRrrow contrace Z3n ta
men of thought are required, according
to their creed, to swallow in spite of
their honest contempt for it. We simply
raean by this to emphasize -2i7e fact that
whilst God the Holy Ghost is in bar-
mony with the Trinity and with every
emianation from God-as reason is-that
it does not folio-v that H1e confines Býis
guidchnce to, the narrow vipws of every
sectarian who interprets the teachîngs of
the Bible with *infallible certaýnty, cor
cerning what otheri are to eat, drink,
wvear, or expend.

And thirdly, it will be well to remein-
ber that the mraonner of divine guidance

285
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is nowhero rovealed. It is simply re-
vealed that He, the Holy Ghiost, wvill

gude into ait truth. It is not said that
ie ;vll guide by a voice, by visions,

dreams or impressions. Truc it is that
ail tiiese, and more, are incidentaily
nentioned, but no one inethod is singled
out as an essentiai accompaniment of
divine guidance. The fact of guidance
is revealed; the niethod or methods, are
not. Themefore, wvo infer that we inav
know%, the mind of God concemning us as
distin-tly thiroughi reason as by means
of visions or voices.

Now, we mnaintain that if these three
safegyuards alone bce placed side by side
with the dangyers nentoned, that it xviii
become evident that thie sincero lover of
truth may isssail fears concerning
dangyers to him in this pathway of
divine guidane. "But evii mnen and
seducers will wax worse and worse,
deceiving and being deceived." Tlîat is,
bhose 'who love sin, under any of its
forms, wvill ever .danon niake the
doctrine of divine guidance a cloak for
niaiiciousness, and se lie utilized by Satan
to drive tiway the timomous fmom- their
heavenly heritage.

Paul sets us a granid example of per-
severance in well doing, and mnaintaining
bis liberty in t1he Gospel, even wben lie
realized that many of bis own converts
would pervemt the work of the Ho)y
Ghost. For lie said to the Ephesiaii
church, as lie ieft them, "'Also of your
own selves shal mon arise, speaking
perverse things, to dmaw away disciples
after them." Aiready wvê have seen this
illustrated en the history of this nove-
ment, andi fumtber illustrations will -not-
lie wanl "ng. Fanaticism is a semions
evil; but what of the weakness of that
intellect which wili let one fanatic be a
stronger argument on one side, than the
lives of a score of holy men on the
other?

IlCA TREE will not oniy lie as it falis,
but it wvill faîl as it leans. And the
great question every one should bring
home to himself is this: Wbat is the
inclination of my soul? Does it with al
its affections, lean toward God or away
from IETim ? "

IS A" CHANGE 0F NOMENCLA-
TURE NEEDED?

The tendency ever is to change in Qhe
meaning of wvords. This change is of ton
for the better, and then again it fre-
quently tends to confusion, at which
times new naines have to lie substituted:
or fresh definitions made to meet the.
difficulty.

Now wvhiist this could easiiy lie illus-
trated in differenb departinents of isecu-
lar knowiedge, it is more pa.rticul.-rly
true in theology.

Take the word justification and ex-
amine its meaning, when used by Paul,.
in bis episties, and then compare the
meaning attached to it by modemn di-
vines, and it wvill lie seen that the word
bas been cbangod to a mnarkod degree;
and so of sanctification, purity, etc.

But perhaps the most far-ircachingr
changye in nomenclature has !,Pen made.
concerning the mneaningc of Pauls figur-
ative language concerning sin.

Takc, for examplo, the expressions.
Cdead unto sin," " camnal," l'crucifie&

-%ith Christ," "sin that dwelleth in me,"'
" Buried with lim," «II die daily,> etc.
Now ail these terms, we maintain,refem to.
one fact, viz., the imnpossibility of fulfili-
ing the righteovu8ness of the 1awv in actual
life in any other way thAtan by absoiute.
Iabandonnent to the law of the Spirit.

Ail these figures are met, and fully
met and fulfilled, in the experienco of one
who utteri- abandons ail mules as helps.
for holy living, and surrenders bimself
without reserve to the law of the Spirit,
as the sole mule of life.

0f such an one it may lie said, lie has.
died to sin, bocause he bias completely-
turned away from those methods which.
always ended in sin, and bas taken to,
that method which always secumes free-
dom from sin. So a temperance advo-
cate-although the simile is weaker in
this casE, than in the othem-may lie saici
to lie dead to ail license systeins, and-
alive only to prohibition.

In such an one it may also be said.
that carnality bas been destroyed. It is
naturai for man to fight sini hy enforceù.
obedience to laws made agpinst it, which
is carnality. But now this man has
compietely ceased from. these efforts,
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and has concentratod his wholc activi-
tics in obcylng the one Iaw of the
Spirit. And so of cr'ucified, buiicd,
etc., they are simply varyingr expres-
sions of stronger or weaker iniport, al
characterizing in its various aspects the
one gyreat fact above inentioned.

This gospel of sin in believers, or in-
bred sin thus explained by Paul, is 80
simple, that it fuIIy accords wvith the
prophetic utterance that a wayfaringr
man, thougrh a fool, shall not err con-
cerning it. Suifer us to repeat it undei
the forni of personal belief. We are
thus careful to repeat again and again
this simple statement of doctrine, because
of the wide-spread dep&rture from it.

Wc believe thatwhen one is converted-
that is, turns to Christ wvith repentance
for sin,and faith for present forgiveness
-theold habit of figh)tingrsin bytheorigid
'observance of rules both human and
-divine, is apt to show îtself, and will
bring defeat and sin in its train until hoe
Tecognizes and embraces the lawv of the
Spirit; in other words, until hoe receives
the Holy Ghost, and walks in Hlm as
the only law of life. Thon, and not
tilI then, it may bo said of hlm, he wvalks
not after the flesli, but after the Spirit,
ho is dead unto sin, crucified with Christ,
etc., etc.

This is the simple Pauline statement
of doctrine, which commends itself to
.every student of the Bible, who can dis-
«egage himself from the tanales which
modern theologrical definition has ham-
pered the subjeet, with.

Now note what a serious doparture
-from the simiplicity of this Gospel bas
beon made by the effort to substitute
plous mules and regulations for the law
of the Spirit. Inbred sin, or carnality,
is made to ho a kind of ethereal sub-
stance; and -when one is entirelysanctifled
this indescribable something is supposod
to ho taken eut of hlm by a kind of
su.rgicai operation, wlien hoe become.3
really a new creature.

But observe how imrnediately difficul-
-ties begin to thicken in this theological
pathway, in trying to meconcile this
theomy ;vith the Bible. For instance, a
'cursory reader )f the Seriptures would
;suppose that wnen a sinnor is converted
fie becomes a new creature, all things

becoming new. Now, this difliculty is
not met by frank, open stateinent of
truth, but by vague,indefinite arguments,
which wvi1I fot bear the test of practice.
XVhat teacher, we asic, of this pattern,
w~ou1d have the hardihood to stand
amongrst someof our inostpronounced con-
vert-,, wvho were rejoicitig in the new-
found joy of salvation, and coolly inform
them that they wvere not new creatures
in Christ J -sus? Or, let him take his
stand at th3t bedside of one, wvho, thougth
dying, had, on his deathbed, flrst hecard
of Christ, and re-ceived converting grace,
and try to stop bis rapturous utterances,
tû inform hlmii that lie wvas no£ a new
creature in Christ.

It is truc that maxiy mighit decline
such tests as not legitirnate; and yet we
maintain that thi- teaching that wili not
abidejust such tests must be dcfectivo.

But suppose, as seine do, in a gencral
wvay, that it is allowed thiat ab conver-
sion a man becomes a new creature, then
we ask,what, further change of a r-adical
nature can corne over hlim afterN,: -irds ?
For if roots of sin were left in hlmn lie
wua XA.JI> a new creature, only parbly new.
Hence there could be no roots to extract,
or carnality to kili. But, again, if they
take the position that no one is a new
creature until inbred sin is destroyed
by receiving the blessing of heart, purity,
thon they are confronted by numerous
passages, which seein to utterly unchris-
tianizo ail others who are not new crea-
turcs in Christ Jesus.

Thon again, notice what strangye de-
scriptions of this state of grace are per-
mitted, as the natural outeome of this
teaching. Take the matter of tempta-
tions. Now, accordingt to the Pauline
teaching, the folio ving is ti a di.stinction
plainiy brought out between the logalist,
or camnai, and the spiritual, or the one
led by the Spirit. The one,in struggcling-
to do good, êinds evil ever present with
him, and finds himseif tonstantly over-
corne, ever and anon prompting the
exclamation, '"O wretched man that I
arn."' He figyhts temptations the wrong
way,.and so courts defeat. But the one
who follows the law of the Spirit, fights
the lhght of faith alongy this line only,
and niay be perpetually victorlus wvith
comparative ease, for hie fighits in the
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rigbt way. Now, if this correct view of
the situation is k-ept in the mind, it
matters littie what terms are used to
describe it; altboucrh an arnount of
caution even here is proper and whole-
some.

Wbilst, then, we caix.. t but look upon
some of the modern descriptions of these
two thoughts as undesirable; stili thcy
need flot cause harm. Even that whichi
describes temptation in the one instance,
as coming £rom within and witbout, and
in the other instance, as corning only
from without, need not do injury in this
connection.

But when this latter description of the
two states is connected with similar
teachings concern ing inbred sin, tban it
becomes f.antastical and inisleading, and
worse than al], becomes .a convenient
cloak for maliciousness.

For example, how easy for one -, ho
concludes that because he bas received
the blessing of a clean heart, and that
therefore temptation can only corne from
without, to conclude, with intense satis-
faction, that inany an instance of being
swayed by the spirit of jealousy or
anger %vas only rigbteous zeal for the
right, or boly vexation, a-ad this chiefly
because of the fancied necessity to be
consistent with this adopted creeci. For
to have to conclude in either case that
sinful pasbiÀons were aroused wvould de-
stroy the whole net-work of reasoning,
in bis case, concerning the destruction of
inbred sin, or the iipossibility of temp-
tation coming from within. It is only
when the power to control the outward
expression of sin is lost, that individual
guilt is admitted. In ail other stages of
sin it sens to be presumed tlbat cneral
confession (J sin, a grood meeting a(y ep
ing> or shouting time, or the chance of
finding fault with others, will make
good ail such littie infirmities of the
flesb, or mistakes in a sanctjfied life,
without impairing this semi-antinoinial
creed.

Hence, we naturally conelude from
those evils which we have here indicated,
as well as many others which we expeet
to examine in future articles, that there
is a loud cal] for a very marked change
in modern holiness nomenclature and
definition, seeing they do not 110W faith-

fully represent the experiences Paul
taugrht. no, nom those which, tbe Wvesleys
illustratcd and enforced.

WHE- --RE REASON, COMMION SENSE,
OR EVEN THE BIBLE, CLEARLY
EXPLAIN THIE ACTIONS OlIr
LIFE, TJ{ERÉ IS LITTLE OR, NO
ROOM FOR FAITRI.

0f course we do not inean tbat it is
not faith pure and simple, wvben the
penitent soul. casts itself on the invisible
Saviour for pardon and adoption into
the family of God. This is a pure yen-
ture of faith, although. the line of con-
duct in so doing is clear]y marked ont
in lloly Writ. But the act of faith,
whereby converting or sanctifying grace
is secured, is very diffement .'rom the life
of faith. This lias, perhaps, its best
Bible illustration in Abraharn's command
to offer up bis only son Isaac, for here
he had no belp from reason, common
sense or the Bible, as affording him any
clear explanations of the reas onableness
or scipturalness of this stra..je demand
.of beaven. The cahl wvas from within,
and his only excuse for obedience wvas
that he obeyed a definite, distinct reve-
lation of God's will inade known to liim
outside of reason and Seriptume, and
independent of them. Hence it wvas a
pure act of faith in God, and as such
constituted bim an example-the father
of the faithful.

The 1ight of faith, then, to the cbild
of God is , not simply the effort to obey
the clearly enunciated laws of God as
unfolded in Ris writteii word, but, like
Abraham, to believe God when Hie cails
him to action on liues of conduet outside
of, and independent of, Scriptural utter-
ance.

Wbeme can the fiht of faith corne in
if tempted to steal or lie ? Reason and
the Bible both make clear the will of
God in these matters. Or, how exer-
cise faith in guarding against excessive
hunger or improper exposure to the
weather by suitable food and clothing?
But when God calis one to a hune of
action which, like as in the case of Bro.
Savage or Bishop Taylor, seems to
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thrcaten to take away the ability to
attend to these reaonable w,%ants of self
and l.nuiiily, it is t1li that a real fi'ght
of faith takzes place. A fighit of faith,
siniply and only 'jecause neither reason
nor the Bible undertakze to settie tiiese
inatters. They are and aust he, in the
nature of this faith life, left absoluitely
for divine direction on the voice of Cod
spoken in the sou I.

We adm)it that this fight of 'faith is a
contemptible myth to ail those Ghris-
tians who, soimewbvere back in their his-
tory, have been disobedient, to the in-
junction, 1'Quench not the Spirit." Nei-
ther nowv can they understan)d it, for it
is spiritually discerned. But to those
Who, liaving received the Spirit, continue
to walk in Hinm, it constitutes the real
filt or life of faith.

P'rofessed Christians who do no£ or
have not fought successfully this evel -recurrilipg faith-battle, can speak truth-
f ully of the impossibili ty of living with-
out sin or regrettable errors; for only in
the lives of th)ose wvho fighit it snccess-
fully, is the righteou.sness of the law
fulfih]ed.

VOLUMNARY MARTYRDONI.

This spirit should be carefully dis-
criminated agrainst. Christ, our great
pattern, sets u s the example of willing-
ness to be offered up when the proper
time came, while at all other times Hie
took every precaution against being
,overwhelmed by the fury of Ris ene-
mnies. Hie conccaled Hiniself in the
crowd, led from His pursuers, refrained
f rom appearingr in public, even travelled
with stud lad effort to escape notice, and
all for -the purpose of avoiding arrest
and premature death.

But wvhen His hour wua corne, when,
in other woi'ds, led of the Spirit to
Jerusalem for the appointed sacrifice,
then, and not tilI then, He threw off
every precaution, and boldly, aithough1
caluilv, drank the cup of rnartyrdom
preFented to Ris lips.

Nowv, in ail this Hie is our perfect
example, proving to us that whilst to
be a truc follower of Hum wve may flot
refuse to share in Ris sufferings-< fil1

up that which is behind of the sufferings
of~ Christ fur His bodlvs sake, wvhich is
th e Chiu rch '-that n everthel ess such
suffering Chould not be courted, nor even
welcoined, save only -%hlen the, cali is
clearly and uniiuistakably of God.

In this, as in ail other inatters, what-
soever is not of faith is sin. And the
essence of faith at such points consists
in knowing the mind of God, knowingr
wvhen our hour has corne. A zeal wvith-
ou t this knowledge, ever prompts to rash
acts for the purpose of securing coveted
notoriety. In the early centuries of the
Christian era inen wvere known to insuit
travellers, hoping to be siain by thern,
so that they inigbt be enrolled in the
noble army of mrartyrs. So, too, to-day
a mnan can be led by this same spirit of
voluntary martyrdom, and secure various
pains and penalties out of wvhieh to
wveave a garment of self -righteousness,
in whichi to strut to the damage of al
concerned.

This spirit can invade the pulpit and
prompt to --av unpopular things, that
the resultant opposition rnay feed spiri-
tual pride. It can lurk in the minor
means of grace, and influence both
leader and member to the injnry of ail.

But a sufficient antidote is provided
against these presumptuous acts in the
law of the Spirit. They that are after
the fleshi do mind the things of the
flesh. That is, they who fail to discrim-
mnate between the work of the Spirit
and the work of the flesh in these
things, wvill eiLlher fail to discover when
they may have fellowship with Christ in
the truc spirit of martyrdom, on the one
hand, or be captured by the spirit of
voluntary martyrdom on the other, or
both. '«Wlierefore, holy brethren, ipar-
takers of the heavenly calling. cçonsider
the Apostle and Hig'h Priest of our pro-
fession, Christ Jesus."j

"DEA'&iS the Nork H1e givesin manya varied
wa-y,

Little enougli in itself, yet, something for
every day-

Somet&hiing by pen for the distant, by hand
or voice for the near,

Whether to soothe or teacli, 'vhether to aid
or cheer.

-Mfiss HaverqaL
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TO PERPLEXED SEEKERS 0F
HOLINESS.

You are, mayhap, stili anxious about
this subjeet, and desire to know wvhich
teaching you should follow. You have
had to admit to yourself that there are
different creeds enunciated and defended
by equally good and zealous professors
of holiness. as far as you can judge.
N>ot simply two creeds, but many. You
are> moreover, startled by the fact that
in contending for their faiths, now and
tL..n there is the exhibition of a spirit
whýich sadly perplexes you in trying to
reconcile it with the spirit and life of
Christ. Now, the more you try to get
settled in this matter, the further off
appears the possibility of getting so
z-cffIed.

Did it ever strike you, perplexed one,
that, as far as you are concerned, this is
a gracious providence; that it is really
a blessing in disguise, that you should be
blown hither and thither by these theo-
logical gales; that your very beç-,ilder-
ment is a healthy soil in which to growv
the righteousness of faith.

With very many you may have sighed
for a time w'ben ail professors of holi-
ness should see eye to eye, and there
should be no open divisions. What
rapid progress, you say, the work of
holiness would then make in the world.
Gertainly, there is a grain of truth in
this statement, but that grain of truth
is not generally understood. It simply
means that as more and more become
11013, i.e., have the rigyhteousness of the
law fulfilled. in them, so the kingdom of
Christ must advance ini the world. But
it is not necessarily true that with the
.present amount of holy living in thé
woirld, if Christians could manage to
agree on one definite creed concerning
h'oliness, that then the cause of holiness
would advance more rapidly.

True spirituality overleaps ail ereeds,
and asserts its divine unity under every
variety of creed; whilst they that are
spiritual will be antagonized by them.
that are not, in spite of the fact that
their theological creeds may have ma-
cbinery made similarly.

Our advice to you, perplexed one, is,
Have faith in God in a practical form.

That is, realize that in your exposure to,
these sources of perplexity that God, ini
somne way, will prove to yod that lie is
a Cod of love.

May not is design be to discover to
yo-a your tendency to lean too heavily
on some conspicuous holiness teacher, or
even on your ability to understand the
nature and work of holiness? And may
not even this perplexity be but the crack
of the sclb6lmaster's whip, calculated to.
drive you to Christ, to learn from Hum
alone what be. your privileges in Him?
If you recognize this benign mission of
the lash, with greater filial confidence
you will go to Hum to learn in Ris
school which be the principles of the
oracles of God. Ani-d perhaps, too, with
less reluctance you will accept the min-
istry of the Spirit, when lie is offered
to you by the Saviour, as Guide into ail
truth concerning holy living.

THE APOSTLE 0F AFIRICA.

Bishop William Taýylor bas returned
from his work on the Dark Continent, to
aive an aceount thereof at the General
&onference of bis Church, now% being-
lield in New Yor«k.

The eyes of the Christian world have
been upon -Ghis mighty man of faith ini
his heroic effort to plant missions in the
beart of Africa. lie has succeeded in,
leading, about one hundred to consecrate
their lives to missionary wvork in Africa,
and bas planted themn at various points,
chiefly in the interior of the country.
A small, percentage has died. Another
still snialler pe:-centage has returned
home, dissatisfied with everything, and
bave proved to the world by their quer-
ulous spirit, that the dissatisfaction was
with, themselves. The glreat majority of
this sacred band, not only remain, but
send letters from. time to time to, their
friends full of enthusiasmn for their
work, and help the bishop to inspire
others to imitate tbem in their self-
denying labors in the Lord.

Meanwhile the usual signis of a real
live movement have not been wanting.
Many unnecessary obstructions have
been thrown into the path of the great
missionary adventurer - obstructions
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througbi church offlcialism, througil
detractors, througb .jealous or iukewarm
friends. But, as we have watched bis
triumphiant progress, xve have rejoiced to
note that lie bias not turned aside for
one hiour to combat these cobwebs; but
has calinly gone on bis xvay, performing,
with simphicity and godly sincerity the
magnificent work committed to him by
the Great Rlead of the Church. It is
the greatest satisfaction to us to find
that bis own confidence in the possibili-
ties of bis great enterprise is not one
wbit lessened> but is rather increased; for
this to us, after al], is the greatest pro-
mise of fullest success. Who can be a
better judge than hie of the feasibility of~
Cbristianizing Africa after the plan
adopted, and witb the kid of men and
material availabie for the grea-t under-
taking.

0r course> we shail watch with sonie
curiosity the adjustment of the difficul-
tics which red tapeism ha-s interposed ;1
such as tbe reai significance of bis titie
Bishop of Africa, given bim at the last
Generai Conference, and the amount of
salary due to, him, and whence obtained.
We shall be astonishied beyond measure
if the great Metbodist Cliurch of the
United States, when in session, will be
biampered in its proper recognition and
valuation of Methodism in earnest, as
exemplitied in the life and labors of the
worid-renowned missionary evanglelist
and bis beroic coadjutors.

The foiloxving selection xviii be of
speci ai interest at this important j uncture
in the history of this greatest of modern
missionary undertakings:

AN EVENING WVITII BISIIOP TAYLOR.

Two days after B;shop William Taylor's
arrivai home from Africa, the Transit and
Building Fuiid Commiittee were called to
the pleasant houle of Mr. Anderson Fowier,
in New York, to greet both the Bishiop and
Brother Thomas Critchlowv on their return
from t'ne Dark Continent in safety and good
health. Neither of them seemied as if they
had been a day from home, except that the
sun hiad pretty weli bronzed the face of the
Bishop. A criticai car migbit possibiy have
suspected thiat the voice was not quite so
orotund as of yore. But there xvas the
sanie quiet demeanor, frankness of expres-
sion and trust in the Lord. H1e presided

over tic meeting wvitli such a quiet dignity,
that if a stranger hiad happened iii, lie mniglit
have recognized this cosmopolitan soul-'vin-
ner by his fiowing beard and swarthy coun-
tenance, but in no other waywxoffid lie have
been able to have pointed out the nman te-
wards whom the eye of the whiole Ciurch is
so especially turned. The deeds of the two
living meni, whose names are imperishiably
connected wvitli Africa-Ifenry M. Stanley
and William Tayior-proclaim tlîeir great-
ness far more than do thieir words, and in
this respect relate thein to the maanner of
Generai Grant.

The Bishop stated his confidence in the
self-supprtin- mission work, and evideatly
realized tiîat as in the work of the aposties,
and as in the initiation of great reforma-
tions since that day, this xvork bas not been.
free from mistakes nor unfortunate results.;
but that even these flic Lord will overrule
to the furtberance of Ris kungdom. H1e
stated that hie xvas late in gettung to Cape
Palmas as hie liad arranged te, de, and that
the steamship, xviti wvhose captain hie had
planncd to bring hini homeward from Cape
IPalmas, bad returned some days cariier tlian
the appointed time. Findung this vessel liad
passed, lie thîought lie shouid have liad te
remain at the Cape sonie thirteen days for
anotiier steamer, but ias only there a fewv
lîours whien uinexpectedly a steamer called
in, auîd the captairi said, IlI do not knowv
wvhy 1 camne iii lere, there being îîo business
thiat unfluenced me; but I have iîeard of you,
Bishop Taylor, and iiow I ami g)ad te meet
yon aiid carry you lioie'vard.> Thîis wvas an
assurance that the hearts of ail men are in
the Lord's control, and the Bisliop giadly
availed Iiiimeif of the opportunity to set bis
face toîvard meeting with bis brethiren in
the Ocuiera] Conference of the Methodist
Episcopai Ciîuroh.

Slîortiy after bis arrivai in New York, a
teiegram was receivecl fromî a godly lady in
Massachusetts te thîis purport, "lTo Bisliop
*Wiliianî Taylor: Welcomc home! Sec
Jsaiah xli., il : ' Bchold, ail they that werc
iîîcensed against thee shall be ashiaied and
confouîîdcd: they shial be as notbin- - and
thîey that strive xvitii thee shial perish.'"

That committee evidentiy feit tijat the
General Conference, ,just now to coîne to-
gether, wouid brung important resuits; yct
thîcre xvas no sciemung, nor planning to carry
points, nor appareîîtiy any thîought of sucli
a necessity. AIl the regular busine.,s re-
ceived attentionà until adjournnîent and part-
ing, for tic spirit of the meeting had been
keycd up to tbe point of IlHaving faith and
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no doubt," as Bishiop Taylor put it. Ohi,
that ail good people, everywhere, wvould
especially pray for the Bisliop, and the
cause of self-supporting rnissions-Cltristian
Wilness.

«'THAT TREà-BLE AT HIS WORD,"

Isaiah lxvi. 5.

We wonder if the practical meaning
of this expression is fully understood.
In the times of the prophets their utter-
ances, when direct revelations from
God, were called the 'word of thte Lord.
And when they were spoken by thema
to communities or individuals-they
came either to be accepted and acted on,
ôr to be i'ejected. But this word of the
Lord often portended sorrow and dis-
tress; and often life and blessing. Fre-
quently, too, it called for active service,
as in the case of Gideon. So it miorht

wel case gitation in the mind wlhen
God sent His word to anyone directly
as a prophet, or indirectly through
fis prophets. When by obedience
and willingness to hear the word of
the Lord, the mind was kept sensitive
thereto, then ail is messages would
cause a tremor of excitement more or
less pronounced, according to the in-
portance of the message received. Even
the expectation of receiving some word
fromi the Lord at any time would heep
the soul in a tremor of emotion, arguing
its sensitiveness to the impulse divine. Z

But when, by constant rejection of the
word. of the Lord, the heart became har-
dened, then it wits susceptible of no
othieremiotion than dread ývhen threa tened
with the jud-ments of the Lord. Now
tbis sensitiveness of tlie obedient is
spoken of here with approval, a-, being
the proper attitude of the soul before
Cod.

In this dispený:atlioi ail are prophets,
in the sense of receivingy directly the
word of the Lord, and this attitude of
the soul here descrihed is that which be-
cornes us in our wvalk with God, a sensi-
tiveness to His touch, a pleasing tremor
of tihe soul at, is faintest whisper,
which is neither the dread of terror on
the one band, nor the contempt of im-
proper familiarity on the other. Ahi.s,

for those who have so hardened their
hearts against lUs word, that they no
longrer even tremble at it whcn H1e the
HoÏy Spirit would cail on them, like
Philip, to converse withi some sincere
inquirer after truth; or lieed His admoni-
tion when, like as with Paul, H1e would
forbid thema to preachi in Asia (do somte
work in lis name, but out of the divine
order>.

Reader, are you accustomed to hear
and tremble at is wô'rd !

THE EARNEST 0F MORE AND
MORE.

Shahl be the heading of a few reinarks
suggcested while glancine over the beauti-
fi idea broughit out by the pen of the
devoted F. R. ilavergal. 1 have of late
ventured to drop such thoughts as these,
that it wvas not only our privilege to talk
with our heavenly Father, but to have
direct answer by the Spirit takingr of the
things or mmnd of God and presenting
the truth by means of the word of
promise to our mind, so clear, so positive,
that the soul has gathered strength,
and gone forth with renewed vigor
firmnly, yet timidly testifying to the fact
of holding converse wvithi the great I AM,
who does condescend to become to even
me a wonderful Counsellor, yea, a Father,
a Saviour.

H1e bath given you the former ramn
moderately, and H1e will cause to corne
for you the rain, the former ramn,«and
the latter ramn in the first month.

The thoughit prominent is, that God
keeps writing a cominentary on His word
in the volumie 0f our experience, and
we are not to undervalue this comment-
aryV, but to use it as Johin Newton did,
when lie wrote:

'<RHis love in time past forbids nme to think
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sik
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review
Confirmas His good pleasure to hielp me quite

through. "

The key-words of wvhat the Spirit
writes, are these, "1He bath," and there-
fore, C 11e will.» Every record of love
bears the great sigrnatures, I amn the Lord,

Ichangre not; every hitherto of grace
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and help is a henceforth of more grace
and more hielp.

Every experience of the realities of
faith widens tlie horizon of the possibili-
tics of faith. Every realized promise
15 the stepping-stone to one yet unrea-
lized. If H1e hath given us the former
rairi, it is the pledge and proof that 11e
will cause to corne down for us the latter
rain; the blessing already given shall be
continucd or repeated, and a fuller future
one shall be certainly added.

Oh, consider what things the Lord lias
shown and told you and me! are tbey
not abounding proofs of Ris purposes
towar(ls us. Tihe Lord hath done great
things for us, whereof we are glad; there-
fore we may well say, "«Be glad and re-
joice, for the Lord wvill do great tbings.>'
Turn nowv to the basis of such expressions
of trust and petition. Hie that.spared
not Ris own Sor; there is the entirely
incontrovertible fact of what 11e hath
donc; shal 11e not with Him also freely
give us ail things. Ifc which bath bc-
gun a good work in us xviii perform it
unto the day of Jesus Christ.

"The hands of Zerubbabel have laid
the foundation of this bouse, his hands
shall also finish it: " Ris oxvn house,
whose hicuse are we. Our Lord Jesus
Christ endorses it in the very amen of
Ris great prayer, ',I have declared unto
thein They narne, and will declare it."
OnIy lot us siruply receive and believe
what Hie shows us and tells us, and then
to every Nathaniel who cornes to Him,
Fie xviii say: " Because I said unto thee,
I saw thee under tie fig, tree, believest
thou; thou shait see greater things, than
these." Then we shall have, personally,
showers of blessings,-

!Unto Him. tlhat bath Thou givest
Ever more abundantly ;

Lord, I live because Thou livest,
Therefore give more life to me,

Therefore speed me in the race,
Therefore let me grow ini grace."

Now, the prominent thought in al
this is, the past bas been glorious, but the
future may be more so. Neyer xvas the
soul more cravinýg, faith on the stretch,
and yet firnn, hopelike an anchor reaching,
within the vale, as at present; asking
and receiving,seeking and :finding,knock-
ing, and, Io, the door of mercy, the store-

bouse of the Lord is open ; xvhile froin
the vcry lîand of the great Giver of every
good and perfect gift, ail need is suppiod;
and yet the hitherto ye have asked
nothing sounds forth stimulating to
grasp, tho hithierto bidden treasures, to
ask that rny joy may bc full, that Ris
joy and peace may be mine. Oh, xvhat
an unspeakabie deiight is prayer, comn-
munion, fchlowship with the Father, the
Son, yea the Trinity. Wondrous conde-
scension to 80 manifest Riniself to Ris
children as that, not a doubt doth arise

"'To darken our skies,
Or bide for a moment,
The Lord fromn our eyes."

M. BRIDGMAN.

Buffalo, April 12, 1888.

T17REE BREQUESTS 0F AN AGED
SAINT.

BY REV. ASA INAHAN, DU., LL.D.

A meeting of a churchi for prayer and
religious conference and inquiry in Ober-
lin, when the xvritor was prosent, years
ago, was rceatly affectod by an account
which an agred saint grave of his own cx-
perience at a ime when hie was brougrht
out of darkness into God's marvellous
light.

When I came to this place, hie re-
marked (x.ve of course do not grive his ex-
act xvords), I soon percoived f romn what
certain brethren and sisters said, and
mnanifested in their deportniont, that
they had a depth of experience of thîe
love of Christ such as I liad neyer on-
joyed. lJnder this impression 1 told nmy
Father in heaveil that I had three great
reque.,ts to present.

The first xvas, that H1e would mani-
£est Riinseîf to rue so that I might know
Hum,' behold Ris glory, and be changyed
into Ris likeness, and tI:us refict Ris
image u pon the world around.

The second xvas, that H1e xvould'« pour
upon me the spirit of grace and suppli-
cation," so that I mighît prevail with, Rin
in prayer, wrestling especially for the
sanctification of Ris people and the sal-
vation of sinners.
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The third was, that lue would give mie
the full assurance of luis love and favor.
Ail that I could uisk or desire of God,
seemed to be eibodied in these three
great requests.

In this state of mind I retired to rest
at nigliit. I wvas in my room alone wvitlh
God. Ail at once everything wvas licght
about me. Not that ariyting was visible
to the natural eye. God wvas there. luis
giory s0 passed before me that my soul
lay ail melted and dissolved under the
manifestations of REis infinite and bound-
less love. iMy first request -%vas f ully
answered. God hadl manifested luimself,
as far as the utmost limits of my powers
would permit. My cup of blessedness
was full. As I iay thus dissolved, I at
len gth fell asleep. I awoke, and God
wvas with me stili. Agtain I fell asleep.
In the morning when I awoke, God wvas
there. Ail wvas light about me, and in
that lighit I walked during the day. Not
a cloud intervened between me and iny
God.

At nighit I retired again, and once
more found myseif atone with God. Ail
at once Hie was presented to me as a
hearer of prayer. My soul wvent spon-
taneously out to Hum in ardent supplica-
tion for the sanctification of luis people,
and the conversion of sinners. My very
breath was praý-er. 1 knewv how to
prevail withi God, as I had desired.
Thus I obtained an answer to my second
request. In this manner I spent that
night and the next day.

Again I retired to rest, and none »'ere
present to interrupt my communion with
God. Ail at once Hue manifested iHiin-
self to me in another form. I had such
an assurance of luis love and favor to
me, as banished ail doubt and ahl fear
fromn my mmnd. It seemed as if the
Saviour put the question directly to me,
"Can you ever doubt My love to youi

again ?" So distinctly did this question
come home to, me, that 1 spokze out
aloud, "No, Lord, never, neyer can I
doubt Thy love agîain. Thus my last
request was granted. I had found my
God and Saviour.. I knew how to pre-
v'ail with God in p rayer, and hiad obtained
the most undoubted assurance of luis
lov~e and favor. luad the.se manifesta-
tions all been made to, me at once I

could not have endured thei. But God
ac"m)IImodated Uiunseif to my strength.

Thus have I continued since that
period. "'God bas9 been my everlasting
light, and the days Gf >my mourning are
enied." For a single moment I have not
doubted Ris love to me, nor my interest
in Ruis favor. During this wlhole period
(and some years have intervened) I have,
by the grace of Christ, hiad "«a conscience
void of offence," except in one singe in-
stance, and that I .confessed yesterday.
For a moment I negrlected to do whiat
my conscience and the Spirit prompted
me to do. The next moment I confessed
my sin to, God, and lue restored to me the
light of luis countenance.

Such wvas the testitnony of an agred
saint, wvho hiad been educated in one of
the orthodox, Congtregational churches of
iNew England. We are sure we have
not given to that testimony too high a
coloring. From this affecting, examnple
we may learn the following things:

1. The nature of prevailing prayer.
It is a very simple spirit. The mind
fastens upon somne one or more specific
object or objects. These objeets the soul
bears to the throne of grace, and there,
with child-like simplicity and confidence,
tells God just what it wants. There it
rwaits in earnest importunity, and yet in
peaceful expectation of a gracious an-
swer, tiil that answer is obtained. This
is prayer.

2. We perceive the state in which the
mind prays acceptably and prevailingly
for spiritual blessings. It is when the
mind cornes into such an attitude in re-
lation to these blessings that ail things
else appear, as they really are> of no
comparativ'e importance. For the time
being the soul feels that it has nothing,
else to ask but tliis one blessingr, and
then, with the rnost implicit confidence,
relies upon the infinite grace and love of
God in Christ to bcstow that blessing.
This state oî mind wvill be ali-prevalent to
obtain any spiritual blessing whatever,
and no other state wvil1 be prevalent to
obtain such blessings.

3. We sce, reader, the very blessing
which you need to deliver you froin the
spiritual difficulties wvhieh pre:- .Jpon
you. It is the identical blessing which
that aged saint souglit and obtained.
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You mnust seek the Lord tili Hie mani-
wsts Himself to you, and bocomes the
cveriasting lighit of your soul, tili you
knowv Hlm and know hiow to prevail Nvith.
Him, and tili you enjoy the full assur-
ance of lis love and favor. Tien, being
deiivered frorn your onemies, you %Yill
serve Hlm without fear in hioliness and
righiteousness before Hlmi ail the days of
your life. Ail this miay and will be
yours if you seeic it wvith the saine earn-
ýestness, sinîplicity and confidence wvitli
wvlich that aged saint sought it.-Di vi.e
Lif. C_____

SOUL REST.

WAY 0F LIFE.

O, wvhat burdens, what sorrows, and
hiow great the struggle with that multi-
tude wvho throng hiere daily? But to al
such, Hie who wvent about doing good,
.said, "Corne unto Me, ail ye that labor,
and are heavy laden, and I will give
,you rest; take iMy yoke uipon you, iearn
of ,àe, for I arn inc-ek' and lowly in heart,
and ye shall find re.bt unto your souls
for My yoke is easy, and My burden is,
lglit"'

The great proclamation is : Ail you
weeping ones in the wvorld, corne to Me,
cast down your burdens, tako Mine
(«'3y yoke,") how submissively; ]et the
yoke rest easily on your necks; il i8 not
gailing, but it is easy, and My burden is
liglht, and ye shall find rest to your
souls.

Couid Ho do more?
Hero they arc-sick, poor, despisod,

evil spoken of, no rest in the path,
nothing but the sarne round of care, day
in and day out; ail such need soul rest.
The very fountain of their being is in
need Of it-" cSOUL REST." Z

But what shall I do to find this rest ?
Jesus. said, " Corne unto Me,"-accept
Me, trust Mo, fo]low Mo, tako My yoke.
Ail nowv depoxids upon your faith.

"I arn the Way, the Truth, and the
Life," "'ail power is Mine," says Jesus;
but you must believo it. This is the
first step and the continuous walk; yea,
a porsonal intercourse Nvith God; thoi
inspiration of our soul by Him. His

inid in us. The Hoiy Spirit fiiling us,
gives this soul rest.

Delivorod from uni-est, and filcd with
,,OUI rest, begins to grow as nover before.
Doi't try, but grows as naturally as the
lily; not because it tries, but because it
is wherc it eau grow.

Resting noNv in Hum, the internai,
kingdoin is run by fii. A kingdom of
powver, not of ineat and dlrinkc, but of
ir.,ghteoubness, and peace, and joy in the
lloly Ghost. Ail desires are inspired by
the Iloly Ghost, and only desires wvhat
God does, and relieved fromn desiring all
that Hie doos not desire us to hiave.
cChrist is ail in ail."

The sublime thoughit of Dr. Upham is
in place boere. The truth and perfect
ernblern of ail rost is God Himself, the
infinite rest, the eter.ial peace, the un-
utterable tranquiliity. Hie, like the sun,
in the solar systein, the source of al
movemont, lie acts without labor, and
controls xithout effort.

So home, the source of ail rest, giving,
His rest to the sou], can mjake it act
without labor, and wvork without effort,
and work is such a delight, that like the
eider brother, hoe mjoices in being able to
go about, doing good.

IDown thmough the ages the invitation
of Jesus cornes tco mon in dungeons, in
the wiiderness, in solitude, in suffering,
not in thunder tones, but in the sweet
smail wvhisper, full of love and sym-
pathy, saying, " Take My yoke, learn of
Me, for I arn meek and lowly in heart,
and you shah find mest unto your souls."

The great heart of Christ is large
enough to givo anchorage to overy craf t
that sails on the stommy sea of life. Ho
is richi enough to supply the want of the
universe.

Corne, tas-.te and soe that Ho is gra-
cious, and by the power of faith lot Hirn
1if t you to a noble rnanhood, out of
which cornes îrnrnortality and everlast-
ing 11f e.

"Tis.not in vain the mind,
By many a ternpest driven;

Shall seek a resting place te find,
A calrn, like that of heaven.

"The weak one, and dismnayed
Scarce knowing wherc te fiee;

How happy when he flnds the aid,
That cornes alone from Thee!
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'< In Thcc, 0 God, is rcst,
Rest from the wvor1d'a desircs;

From pride, that agitates tho breast,
Froym passion's angry fires.

" In Thiee, 1 rest from fear ;
That brings its Btranize..aIarm,

And sorrow ivith its risrng tears,
Thou hast the power to calm."

R~. A. E. EAKEs.
Cumming, Ga.

THE POWEIR 0F THE UNSEEN.

BY G. D. WATSON.

The Bible often lays stress on the
power of invisible things. Abraham
looked for a city ont of sight. Moses
endured as seeing Iiiî who is invisible.
Our light afflictions work for us an ex-
ceeding and eternai weig-cht of glory,
while Nve look not ab the things which
seen, but at the things -%vhich are unseen.

In the last sentence put the emphasis
on while. Afflictions do not work ont
great glory for us if our attention is
flxed only on visible things. The fact
of anything being invisible does not ren-
der it less real, or place it beyond posi-
tive knowledge and clear apprehiension.

If anythig iýý sirnply beyond our
physical senses, that, does not necessarily
place it beyond our intèllectual or spir-
itual senses.

The invisibility of God cloes not weak-
en His dlaimis upon us. There have al-
ways been those who apologize for a
worldly and material life, becau.e God
is so hidden, and religtion deals 80 pre-
eminently with the inner spiritual life.
It is saîd that inasmuch as we are con-
nected ;vith the visible, material and
busines world, by the vivid contact of
our senses that its reality is urged home
upon us at every turn, bhat it can hardly
be expected that mankind should feel
the dlaim of an unseen Lord. But this
reasoning is Lalse. WTe are constantly
recognizing wvorldly powers which dre
just as invisible as the precepts of Scrip-
ture.

The laws of our land do not consist of
paper and ink, nor are they lodged in
any one personi; neither do those laws
assume visible and tangible form. They
are ideal and invisible, they are but the

verbal expression of millions of minde.
We ourselves are unseen beings, our
personality is unseen, our perception of
a divine rule is unseen, the coný--ience
that responds to right and wvrong is un-
seen, truth and love and friendship and
faith and power are ail beyond the five
senses.

Yet, ail these things assert, themselves
as hnperatively as the granite mountain
or the blazing sun. Truc worship is not,
impaired by being directcd to an unseen
Lord.

It is true the Scriptures speak of a
peculiar blessedness in seeing Jesus as
Hec is, and i1 doubt not the open vision of
Jesus wvi1l cause transformations to pass
upon us beyond aIl our calculation. But
I speak now of the abiding spiritual
principles of wvorship. For -%vhethcr we
sec Christ with our physical eycs or not,
it remains a truth through aIl worlds,
that 1'God is a spirit and they that, wor-
ship Hum, musL worship Him in s:pirit,
and in truth."

Just suppose, for instance, that, at
stated times and places, when people as-
sembled to worship God, Hie should
manifcst His presence by some audible
and visible phenomenon, such as a voice,
or a revolving tire, how long 'wYould it be
before such manifestations would be
catalogucd as natural law, or lose their
force of curiosity ? And how easy Satan
could counterfeit sucli things. And
even such phenomenon -w'.ouldi not be the
Lord limself. The Lord is not identical
with phenomena.

There is a great reward for those who
allow thcmselvcs to be controlled by
unseen and spiritual realîties, however
distant they may be in space or time.
If we believe in certain events which
are to transpire to-niorrow, and those
events cxert a powerful influence upon
us, we have only to extend that faith a
few years or centuries, and grasp just as
practîcally the great events of eternity,
to 11f t us above the world and maike us
companions with those who aaes aao en-
dured as sccing Hum wvho is invisible.-
Chrisian W4itness.

CHRIST'S yoke is padded with love, so
it rests lightly on the neck.-McLaren.
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"lHAILEÉLUJAR " AND "lAMEN."

TEXT : "Let ail the people say, Ainen, (Htalie-
lujali.") l'S. cvi. 48.

One of tho great secrets of a truly
happy, praiseful life is agreement Nvithi
God. Lot there be the "'Amen," and
there wilI bo the "'Ilallelujalh." Omnit
the Amen, and the Hal)elujah wvill bo
inissing. Let tbe Amien be falterîng or
fitful, and the Hallelujahi will be faint
and fitful too.

Eve faltered m-bher Amen, and ber
Hallelujah ceased at once. Adam simi-
larly failed, and tbe HaIlelujahi died
away f£rom his lips also. So witb al
thleir posterity, all througrh tbe agos,
down to the presenit moment. Where
there is no Amen tlhere is nio flallelujah.
In not a single instance is the lailelujabh
heard, until agreement withi God bas
been re-established; and, as the Amen
is restored, Paradise is regained.

0f course it is easy to ejaculate
"'Amen !" '<Hallelujah!l" B3ut moeeac-
ulations are not wvorth mucb. They
inay be said or sungr,-rendered, with
fine effeet, by trained voice-s, or roared
ont, in rough energy, f ront stentorian
lungs,-but will fail to reacb the ear of
God. What God will listen to is the
" Amen " of the heart in agreemnent with
Himself,-the "Elallelujab " of the praise-
fui life.

First, the Amen. .Its meaning is,
"Yes, Lord !" How simple, and yet is
often so biard! Oh, I know the Churchi
resounds with the "ioud Amen ;" but
how scarce is the real "«Yes, Lord " to
ail God's wvill! That wbich God expects
is the spontaneous " Amen " to every
expression of His will, whether by Ris
word, or in Ris providential dea]ings
with Ris children. flore so many fail.
There is, indeed, a ready "Amen" for
much that God says and doos; " but oh,"
(it is said) "tsome of Ris words are so
biard to accept, and sorte of Ris doings
so difficuit to 'respond to with loving
acquiesconce." Now this should. not be.
Ail God's will is wvise and right and
good, and every expression of it deserves
the heartfelt "Amen " of Ris children.
Yes, tbe response should be from the
heart. The "lAmen"- of an unwilling

<Imust" is not suitable. it should bc
the froc, glad, joyous, tri~tiLng- '<Yes,
Lord !" f resli f rom'a loyal, ]wigheart,
-respccting ail His v-i1.

Then for the ««HalIelujabi 1" If the
boeart be full of the "Amen," the life
will bc full of the "Ilallelujiah." Lot
God's people look to their "'Atiins," and
Ho will sec tliat thoir l3laflolujalis " arc
not -%'anting. In the case of tho cbildren
of Isr-ael in the w'ilderness, the Balle-
lujahi song wvas but seldomi beard. Now
and then it wvas vociferatod with roat
enthusiasin, (as c.g., wben Cod delivered
themt from the pursuing hosts of Plia-
raohi,) but the glad strains soon died
away. Ah), there was, generaily, sueh a
terribly defective " Amen !" That wvas
the secret of the lainentably deficient
CcHallelujali "' Is it not so always?
There isý [is there, not?] great laék of
praiso in the Chiurch of Christ, and in.
individual lives; and surely this is the
cause of it. We are so C1 slow to be-
lieve " ail that God would teach us; so
roluctant to bow the knee (not nierely
in submission, but in loving loyalty) to
ail lis dealings with us.-that our
fingers cannot very skilfully strike the
harp-strings, or our voices utter the glad
notes of the Ilallelujah song. Indeed,
except on speeially favoring occasions,
the praises gladly "«laugbing on our
lips." We read sueh rnsplring words as

I will bless the Lord nt ail times Mis%
praise shall continually be in my mouth,"
with perhaps a sigh, and the wistful
ejaculation, IlHappy David!1" As if, in
A.D. 1884, we ought to be one single
hair's breadth lower dewn in the pïaise-
life than David was! Witbout doubt,
there should be more praise than there
is ; O, much, much more!1 And there
may be. Let there be the right rosponse.
in heart and lifo, to ail the will of God;
a.nd a change for the botter wvil1 soon
be perceptible. Given the real, full, al
inclusive '-Amen," and there wvill be
the glad, continuous, unfaitering, "Hal-
leluiah !"

Yea one of the great secrets of a truly
happy, praiseful life, is agreement with
God. First, a reconciliation to God, by
the precious blood of Christ; then, the
removai of every element of opposition to
God, and the sanctification of spirit,
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soul, and body, by the mighty power of
the lloly Ghost. And then - what ?
Surely, by fis crrace, "Amon!1" to ail
God's wvil! An, then!1 WelI, unfail-
ingly, the life-long, yea, everlasting
««Halleluah 1 "--Life of Faith.

GOD'S NOW.

BY ASA MAHAN.

In 2 Cor. vi. 2, God says to the believer,
«I have heard thee in a time accepted,
and in the day of salvation have I suc-
cored thee: behold NOW is the ac-
cepted time; behold now is the day of
saivation." That is, behold now is the
time when you can find acceptance and
salvation with God. The portion of this
passage, ««behold now is the accepted
time, behold now is the day of sa]lvation."
is very commonly applied, and that ex-
clusively, to the unconverbed. On the
other hand, as it stands in the context
before us, it is addressed dîrectly to
believers. By implication, it bas also
an ail-impressive application to every im-
penitent sinner.

How are we to understand and apply
this divine utterance ? In the l88t
verse of fieb. iv. we are exhorted and
required "to, corne boldly to the throne
of grace, that we rnay obtain mercy, and
find grace to help in t'ime of iieedl."
When consciously pressed with any real
necessity of any kind, we are then and
there in the very centre of one of God's
nows. NYow is our 1'accepted time," and
" day of salvation," relatively to that
necessity.

Suppose that wve are conscibus (if
having yielded to temptation, and there-
by failen into sin. Pardon, and con-
sequent restoration to the divine favor,
are our exclusive present necessity; God
will hear our prayer in respect to noth-
ing else. So in ail other cases. Let us
neyer forget that when conselous of any
present necessity, that now is our " ac-
cepted time " and " day of salvation,"
relatively to that specific nec&ssity, and
to, none other until that want is met. We
xnay render thanks for God's faithful-
nxess in hearing qp~r former petitions re-
lative to the then existing necessities, and
for His 'iexceeding great and precious

promise" to " SUpply ALL our1 need," as
we in faith present each need as it ariscs
before fis mercy seat.

XVhen David, for example, wvas fleeing
fromn the hosts of bis rebei son, n
heard that his counisellor, Ahithophel,
wvas with the rebels, that devout monarch
did not rnultiply bis requests, but iixed
desire and prayer upon thie one necessity
then pressing, his entire prayer being ex-
pressed in six words: 1'Lord, defeat the
counsels of Abithc-lhel." How specifie,
too, was his prayer relative to, bis great,
sin in the matter of UTriah, as recorded
in the .5lst 1Psalm. rfbhe only allusion to,
any other subject wvas a Itequest that God
would turn aside the consequences of
that sin froin the church =nd the world
arouud. " Do go od in TVy gooci pleasure
unto Zion; and buiid Thou the walls of
Jerusalern.-"

Social prayer presents a seeming, but
no real, exception to, the above state-
nients. As a greater or less number of
individuals are present, so there wvill be
present a greater or less number of
specific necessities as subjects of prayer.
Suppose that it is a tinie of decline of
vital godliness amongr believers, and of
indifference to the interests of the soul's
eternity among the unconverted. This
state of thaings sbould be the specific ob-
ject. of intercession, and "with strong
crying and tears," the prayer should as-
cend: "'0 Lord, revive Thy work; in the
midst of the years3 malze known; in wrath
remember mercy." Nor should prayer
in this forma cease until God bas revived
His work in migbty power.

We hardly need to add bere wliat
sbould be the burden of every prayer
wben the Spirit from on bigh is being
poured out upon any cburch and com-
munity; how earnest and incessant
prayer should ascend, that no believer
should fail to be " flled with the Spirit,>
that no unconverted individual should be
left to ' resist the fioly Ghost " to bis
or' ber own destruction, and that the
Spirit may, in a similar rnanner, be
poured out upon ail churches and com-
munities, and especially upon rnissionary
lands, until "«ail] flesh shaîl see the
salvation of God." XVe bope to extend
our thoughts on this momentous theme
hereafter.-Divine IÀfe.
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NOT AS l' WILL, BUT J3EST.

BY E. ARMSTRONG.

Blindfolded and alone I stand,
With unknown thresholds on each hand,
The darkrncss deepens, as I grope,
Asharned to fear, ai'raid to hope,
Yet, this one thing Vve learned to know,
Each day more clearly as I go,
That doors are opened, ways are made,
Burdens are lifted, others laid,
hBy the great law unseen, and stili,
Unfathomed purposes to fulfil,

YiOb as I will, yet beat.

Thus guided and alone I wait,
Loss seems too bitter, gains so late,
Such heavy crosses on life's road,
And yet they're carried-my real load-
Whilo joy is weak, and grief is strong,
And days, and years creep along,
Yet this one thing V've learneci to know,
Each day, each hour, as they go,
That I arn glad the good and il],
By changeless laws are ordered stili,

Not as I -%vill, yet best.

Not as I -,vill, these words grow sweet,
Ench time rny soul the thouglits repent;
Not as I wvill, dark shadows Leel,
More safe than liaht, Nvlien this thought

steals,
Like whvispered voices to caltn e&nd bless
All niy feelings and great unrest.
Not as we wvill, because the One,
Who loved uis first and best is gone,
To guide us wvitli an unseen banc,
WVith wisdom frorn that spirit-land,

Not .as we will, but best.

CIIRISTIAN PERPECTIONý.

BY JOHN~ FLETCHER.

We wish we could give the reader ail this
eiminent divine has written on this subjeot,
but wvill iniroduce only a few quotations
therefrom. They 9.re s0 clear, and so much
to the point, that comment or explanation.is
un-xecccssary. We first give is defi'nition of
tie doctrine. Re says:

Christian perfection is a spiritual constel-
lation made up of these gracious stars-per-
fect repeutance, perfect faith, perfect hu-
xnility, perfect meekness, perfect seif-denial,
perfect resignation, perfect hope, perfect
charity for vi-sible enemies, as wel1 as for
our earthly relatives; and, above ail, per-

feot love for our invisible God throughi the
explicit knowledge of our Medilator, Jesus
Christ . . . . \Ve frequently use, as
St. John, thle phrase Ilperfect love," under-
standing by it the pure love cf God, shed
abroad ini the ieart of estalalishied believers
by the Holy Gliost.

A peculiar power of the Spirit> is bestowed
upoii believers upon the Gospel of Christ..

,*This power, through faith on our
part, eau operate thne most sudden and sur-
prising change in our souls; and.
when our faith shail fully embrsice the
promise of full sanctification,... ..
tie Holy Ghost, who kindled so mucli love
on the day of Pentecost,. .... will
not Laul to help us Vo "llove one another "
without sinful seeking; and as soon as we
do so, IlGod dwelleth in us, and Ris love is
perfected in us." 1 John iv. 129,; John xiv.
23.

Before we ean rank amcng perfect Chris-
tians, we miust receive s0 much of the truth
and Spirit of Christ by faith, as to have the
pure love of God and man shed abroad in
our hearts by the Holy Ghost given to us,
and to be filled with the meek and lowly
mmnd that wvas in Christ.

Travellers inform us that vegyetation is 50
quick and powerful ini some warni cliniates
tint that the seeds of some vegetables yield
a salnd in twenty-four hours. Should a
north philosopher say "lImpossible! " and
should an Englisli gardener exclaim ngainst
such musirooni salad, they would only
expose their prejudice, as do those who decry
instantaneous justificatiou, or mock at tie
possibility of instantaneous destruction of
indwelling, sin.

For where is the absurdity of this doc-
trine? If the ligit of a candie brougit
into a dark room can instnntly expel the
dnrkness, and, if upon opening the shutters
at noon your g]oomy apartînent can instantly
be filled wvith meridan liglit, wvhy might not
the instantaneous rending of the vail of un-
belief, or the sudden and full opening of the
eye of your faith instnntly f111 your soul with
tie light of truti and the fire of love '1
Suppose the Sun of Righteousness arise upon
you witi powerful healing in Ris wings.

If Christ now deserves Lully tic name,
beeause He f ully saves Ris believiiig people
from their sins; and nowv if the Gospel
,,rumpet sounds, and sinners arise from the
dead, wiy should we noV, 'upon the perform-
ance of the condition, be changed in -
moment £rom indwelling sin Vo, irdwelling
holiness.

To attain Christian perfection we muet so
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follow our Lord's t-vangelical prccept-
"Repent, for the kingdorn of hEcaven is at
hiald," ats to leave no sin, no bosoni sin, no0
hieart sin, nio indwelling sin unrepented of,
and, of consequence, unforsakeli. Ie whose
lieart is stili full of indwvel1ing sin,- lias no
more repentcd of indvelling sin tlîan the
mnan whose rnouth is stili fllled wvith filthy
talking and .-esting lias truly repented of
ribaldry. Tlie deeper our sorrow for and
detestation of indvellitng sin are, the iinore
penitently do we confess the plague of our
heart ; and, wlien we properly confess it, wve
inhent the blessing prornised in these Nvords:
"If we confess our sis, Ife is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins, and tui cleanise us
froin ail unrighlteousness."

The same "Spirit of faitli'> whvicli initially
purifies our hiearts when we cordially believe
the pardoning love of God, completely
cleanses, thern whien we fully believe Ris
sanctifying love.

BLIAS ROBERTSON.
Sanantonia, Texas.

-Sel. from. th e Way of Fa ith.

!CLOOKWORK CHRISTIANS.

DY REV. F. WEBSTER, M.A.

Principal of the Ghurch Army Trainig Home.

Why are sonie Christians like watches and
dlocks? IBecause they lhave to be wvound Up
continually, and they cannot work without
running down?1 Have flot you corne across
any of them ?

They attend some meeting, or some con-
ference, are trernendously impressed, and get
a great bleising. Back they go, ail eager
and earnest, and work at full speed. They
have been wotind Up.

But quietly and surely they gradually run
down. Their determination Nïas screwved
up for the tirne under powerful influences
-it grows less andl less. Their zeal wvas
raised to boiling point; it soon begrins to
cool, and the norwal lukewarin state is
quickly reached. «Yes, tliey liave been wound
up ; a few turns of the ke 'y liave tiglitened
the spring; a strong liftingt hand liaýs raised
the -%veight, and now that the pressure is
removed, the spring wiIl slowvly unwind ; the
weight steadily move down. There is no
indwellingy accelerating force, only a sudden
impulse for a wvhile; and so, of course, the
dlock: runs down.
. Is this a true picture of the Christian life?
Are we meant to be always receiving sorne

sucîcen impulse, and tlien con tinuahy run-
iigidownI Are we to be like the lligit oi

an arrowv, whlich leaves the bowv.string, with
a sudden. inipetus, darts swiftly viiward, and
then gradually goes slower ui-ff s!owver tili it
falls on the ground 'i Are Nve not rather
said "lto moutit up wvitli wvingrs as cagles, to,
run and not be weary, to Nvalk ai-d flot
faint'"

Thiese t-7 % ork Oliristians, get o. certain
arnount ol strength, and courage and joy,
and thon~ are so delighted withi the blessing
they have received, that they leave off trust-
ing, in the Saviour, and live'upon their own
resources. ey are like ships, wvhiclh get
provisions for a long journey, and then. go
off to stay at sea, for five or six Nvceks, until
the stores have ail run out.

They ]ive upon pickets of grace, instead
of trusting in the God orî grace. They get
an impulse from, the Saviour, w'hich quiokens
thieir footstcps for a time, but adds nothing
to their strengthi or encrg, , mnd so they sooI)
get back into the old jog-trot.

Nowv, abiding in Christ, living upon Christ,
Christ living, in us-ail these expressions
mean a great deal more thant being wvound
up occasionally only to ruîi down again. They
mean that Clwst, Hirnself shall be the main-

ring; that, intead of a fewv special jerks
and impuilses, we shall lave an indwelling
power constantly working within us.

Some Christians are like those slip car-
riages, Nvhich are put on at the end of ex-
press trains. They go a long way wvitli the
train, and gain, a certain speed, but just out-
side some station the coupliiîgs are loosed,
and the car-nage is sev--red fronm the train.
It has gained a certain rnonentum throughi
the velocity already irnparted, but is now no
longyer in union -%vith the moving force, and
s0 the speed soon. slackens, and the carrnage
cornes to, a standstill.

You niay get a blessing front Christ, but
uanless you rernain in union with Christ, the
ble.qihc, wvill corne to an end, and you, too,
wvill be at a standstill. IlWithoeut Me,"
said Christ, "lye can do nothiing."

WIxat keeps a water-mill going h Thiere
is no spring to be ivound up here. The
water-power cornes steadily rushiingc by, and
as long as the wheel is in the water, the
wvater turnis the wheel. It is the constant

ing, force of the rushing, streain that
keeps) the NvhoIe machinery.- in motion. So
nothing, but the constant inflowv of the rivers
of God's grace and love, and the power r'f
the l{oly Spirit, can kcep our hearts dlean,
and inake the life go righit. We can ouly
be strongy lai the grace that is in Christ
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Jesus." 'V ) e neerd most n-,bsolutely that "1the
grace of ou., Lord Jesus Olirist " should re-
main wvitIi us always. Sec that you kecp in
the river of grace.

Of course there are impulses and special
times of blessing. The river of grace seems
to "un more swif Lly at one tirne than another.
j erdan often ovcrflows its banks. Thie win-
dows above are opened, and all hieaven scems
emptied out in blessing. Our liearts are at
times overwhelmingly full of love, and joy,
and powecr. Tuen at those times of extra
speed bewvare lest thc couplings get loosed.

There is a danger that thc very vigor of
vour in crea-iecd spiritual life may lessen your
scnse of dependence upon Christ, and tcmpt
yeu to wvorlc in' your own strength. Thank
God for the impulses; thcy are helpful in-
deed. Evcry time of prayer and Bible-read-
ing, every lioly communion, every times of
special fellowvship, like the conferences wvlich
s0 many cnjoy, should Iîclp to quicken the
streami of heavenly grace. Thank God, then,
for the impulses, but do not trust in tlîem;
your strength is in an indwelling Saviour.
Do not be clockwvork Christians.-In "Chris-
dians and C/&r-itianzs."

"SET APART."

BY Mft5R. 'i. N.. VAN BENSCIIOTEN.

It 'vas in the sweet June days. A yeung
niother, who lmd two small children, and
the entire work of the family to do, arose
early, wvhilc yet the children slgpt, that she
miglit uniritcrruptcdly commune with Christ.
Noiselessly shc cntered the parlor, se hiushed
and still, and opened a ;vindow eastwvard,
teward thc dawn. The freshi, cool breath of
the merning'c swvept in.

"lf have corne early to meet Thee, my
Father," she pirayed ; "1Speak some precious
word to me." Opening hier Bible, lier eyes
feli upon tîxese wvords: " But kneov, that the
Lord hathi set apart him that is godly for

Witli a strange penetratingy power the
words came, thrilling lier heart. Set apart!
For Himself-alone 1 A feeling of great
awe and sweetness fell upon hier, and as she
waited befere Him, it seemed to pervade lier
entire being witlî gracious mollifying in-
fluence, like most precious ointment.

The breaking of the day Nvas net so brul-
liant, so clear or discerning as the liglit with-
in. -Separatted unto God!1 positive, clear,
distinct, standing out iii bold relief. No

slicli separation hiad ever been liers before.
Yùt she knew of consecration unto God.
Tliouglitfully slie had dedicated every re-
deeined powver unte the Most lligh. But
that wvas her act-this wvas Gocl's. He had
accepted the ou'ering, and nowv ini the intense
electrie lighit of Bis Spirit sl'owed lier that
He liad Ilseparated lier unito Himiself."
He.nceforth, IlHoliness unto the Lord " must
bettin forth from ail lier- life, as of old it
glistened on Uhc sacrcd vessels.

Brigliter urnd briglîter grew thc morning.
Softly came the sound of liUtlc voices. Was
earth, thoen, vithi its cares, se near te heaven 1
Pid its horizon verily lean against the skies1

Ali, yes; but nowv, as neyer before, iv' lay
batlicd ini the wondreus after-gloNv. Theo

ovrid could neyer seem quite the samne.
Life could nevermore be commonplace. The
ceaseïess round of everyday toil-the tying
of a little shoe, thc sweeping of a rooni, or
liemelier duties even, ceuld lîî;,erme bic.
called drudgcry. Nov that this secret of
the Lord lay hidden in hier heart, the round
of humble duties -%vas lifted into "lservice for
God," wvhile Ildeeds of week-day lioliness fell
fren hier noiseless as the snow."

Thec days came and went, appar<atly as
before; but to hier life had a richer ireaning.
She wvas lier own ne more-on hand and lip
and lîeart wvas inscribed "lSacred te Jesus,"
Nvliile a floodtide of jey and blessedness
weaned lier fromn all unhallowed pleasures.

ilfow strange you are," -.-id a friend.
"You bring religion fite everything, and

talk. about it as easily as about anything
eIsc." IXl y net," she replied. "lTo live
is Christ. We kîiow of ne life separate
from Jesus."

Will tic great mass of God's children ever
ceaie te thoroughly understand t1Lat thc
,garmients of lîoliness are for everyday wear
-the beautiful garments, wvhite and shin-
in("?

"Wýeek-day lioliness" is what thc world
needs. Net cloistered saint or monastie
vewvs, but men and wvemen wvho vindicate, by
their holy lives, the promises of God- those
wvho prove, by the sweetness and power of
tlîeir daily living, the verity of thcir ewn
professed allegiance te Jesus Christ.-G'uide
te Ffoliness.

11IETO the Lordhath blessed us,
Crowning ail our days:

Henceforth let us live te bless Him,
Live te show His praise.

-Havergal.
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DREAMERS.

Tlie nîcre fact tlîat sonie one arises among
us ciaiming, to be a propliet and a dreamer
is not of itself a suflicient reason whly lie
slîould lie, at onice, without exaînination,
and -%vithout doubt, accepted as coming froni
God.

Yet, fromi tlîe facilîty wvith whichi tliose
wlio deal in Ildreanis " and " visions "and
"itranices" and "lextraordinary manifesta-
tionis" are quickly credited on tlîeir own
bare testinionyrsliows that the divine wvarn-
iinîot to believe every spirit, but to try the
spirits whether they be of God, is abundantly
iieeded in ail ages and in ail places. Tliese
-visionaries wvill increase ail the more rapidly,
and do ail tlîe more daniage, if tlîey ai-e to,
lie se readily aceepted on their own unsub-
stantiated clair',s.

The ail-important questions to be first
decided are, IlWliat are their divinely at-
tested credentials ?1 Vhat is the real cliarac-
ter of tlîeir wvords and works?" Signs and
wvonders niay or may not be good proofs of a
divine mission. False prophets have alvays
wvrought signis and wonders. (iM-att. vii., 22)
The devil hielps them ont riglît well in tliis
.deceitful biisiness. Hie liimself often appears
as an angel of liglit. aw tistei
doctrine? And what are the inevitable
resuits of that doctrine on tlîe experience
and dharacters, on the nianners and morals,
of tliose wvho accept it.1

-i ear the word of the Lord:
"1If there arise among you a propliet or a

-dreaiiier of di-cans, and giveth, thce a siga
-or a -wonder, and the sign or the wvonder
corne to pass whereof lie spake unto tlîee,
saying, Let as go aftcr other gods, which,
thon hast not known and let us serve tlîen
tlîou shaît niot liarken unto the wyords of
tmat propliet or tlîat dreamer of dreanis; for
the Lord your God provetlî yen to know
whether ye love the Lord your God witlî ail
your lîeart and with ail your soni ...
And thiat prophet or thiat dreainer of dreains
shai lie put to deathi; because lie lîath
spoken to turn you away froin the Lord
your God . . . to, thîrnst thee out of the
way which the Lord thy God commianded
tlîee to walk in. So suait thou -put the evil
away frorn the înidst of thee.» (Dent. xiii.
1-5).

In timese -%vords the danger, the deceit, the
detection, and the destruction of the dreanier
and his doctrine, are ail clearly set forth.
No niatter wiliat siga or' wonder lie works, if
the tendency of his teaching be to iraw
tliee away from the Lord whio redeemed

thee out of spiritual Egypt. If you ever
'vere truly converteld--if you ever were
brouc'-ht ont of the bondage of sin-then
whatever would seduce you away fromi the
God who saved you in the first instance, and
hias so.ved you ever since, bears upon its own
face the stan]p of inconsistency.

Why God should permit us to be proved
by sucli persons is a point Rie lias not cleariy
revealed to us; but Hie rnost positi vely states
the faet, and 'warns us instantly and utterly
to drop any one, no matter Nvliat lis preten-
sions, the drift of îvhose doctrine and dreams
and prophecies is away froin God and f rom
real goodness, and from truly good people.

The too ready acceptance of ail sorts of
teachers and of ail sorts of teachings on the
shallow pretence of sigyns and wonders and
dreamis, and ail snch, like, lias been the
scandai among too many Nvhio have mnade the
profession of perfeot love. The supremuely
absurd doctrine of IlChristian Science " lias
been swveeping hiundreds awvay from their
niooriings; and that is only one instance ont
of many whiere people, who ouglit to have
better sense, have been enticedl away f rom
pure and undefiled religion by the vaporings
of Il science, falsely so called."

No inatter how plausible any one's pre-
tensions, lie sliouid not be tolei-ated one
moment after lie lias developed any diver-
gence f£rom scriptural hioliness and from
Bible Clîristianity. Why slîoîld we lie
eitlier secretly or socially enticed away fromi
the Lord wvlo converted anid entirely sancti-
fied our souis ? Wlîy slrould we drift away
into this dreary dreani-land ? Wliy slîoùld
w~e tolerate any prophet or his prophecy
wliose precept or practice is awvay fronm the
very foundation principies of thîe old-tinie
religion, that bas saved and coniforted and
Zglorified our fatliers tliroughiont ail genera-
tions?

Bven if the sigin or -monder corne to pass,
it cannot prove a faise doctrine. Wliat is
often- called strong faithi is only anotiier
naine for presuniption, that shall lanid him
wvlo ventures upon it bp2egdily into the
deptlis of outriglit infdelity and utter atlîe-
isaii. \Vhat is often dignified by the naie of
prayer is notiiing more tlîan an ignorant and
andacions demaxid upon God to grant -what

is providence and grace niay den best to
Nvithliold. Ko mnî is warranted iii violat,.
ing every law of his physical and mer'-al
and moral wvell-being, and then expecting
God by a miracle to intercept the inevitable
outworking- of those ]amvs.

Tiiose wvlo are constantly relating the
inarvellons signs and wonders that have been
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so gloriously disphayed befare thein, 'vould
do wvell ta dispiay the ordinary signs af good
teînper and gaod behlaviaur and sincore piety
and real peOrfection bfoare thase ta wvhii
sucli exhibitions wvould ho a most delighitful
wondel Indeed.

Observe! -%ve are not discaunting any of
the real wvonders of divine providence or af
divine graco. Vie are only pleading tliat
tlîey shiaH be a1lvays developed in tlîe,direc-
tion af unfeigned faith, fervency of spirit,
diligence in business, and servingy the Lard.
No harm if the shaut is as laud as the l11e.
No niatter how loud the engino whistles, if
the train mnovos on wvith its preciaus freig'-lt
ta its intended destination; but Wvho can
tolerate a prolonged 'vhistle that nearhy
deafens everybady, wvhile it indicates notlîing
but a disposition ta stand stockstihl and
'block up the road 1

The safest principle upon wvhich wve can
proeeed in all religiaus exporience and lufe is
ta Il valk by faithi, and not by siglit; "-by
faith as distinguishoed from rarik prosump-
tion on the one hand, and fromn sheer sensu-
ousnoss on the otiier hand. Whatever signs
and wonders and dreains and revelations
Gad may be pleased to bestow upon any one
of lus humble, faithful, obedient followers,
it stili al-%ays romains true that Ilseeking a
sigan from lîaven'" is nothing less, and
nothing more, tliaii temipting C{od. Lot God
give ail the sîgns - and lot us pay attention
ta thoin whoen they have surely been griven.

Sa far frarn its being a proof that any one
onjoys perfect love, and knows the mind of
the Spirit, and is obedient to divine guid-
ance, because hoe is quick and prone ta attach
himself ta every prophetie dreainor and
sigun-soor and wonder-'vorker that hiappons
ta caine along, Lt is directly the opposite.
The Lord sometimos lots such oddities came
along Ilto, prove you, to know wlether yo
love the Lard your God -with aIl your heart
and -vith ail your soul." Just as sure as
sueh persans and sueli things injure your
humble, trustful, watchifuh, scriptural tempor
and *experienco and conduat, you mnay con-
clude that you are not standin-g the divine
provings as you. ought.-Vmristian Standard.

IT is not learning, but lh/e, that 13 wvanted
for the Messiahi's kingdom ; and hile begins
by birth.-Alford.

IF you are filled wvith prejudice, thougli
Christ Hinuself should -'valk by your side,
you Nvould flot know Rim.-Dawson.

WILO?

Who lias the spirit of Caleb 'I Who can.
teil sucli an experience as lie clidl' We
kcnowv it is not fasliionable to tell anc 's ex-
perienco, and trstiniony about entire devo-
tion to God, to Ris wviIl, to Ris cause, to,
Ris Work, is hardly esteeined orthodox or
ixiodest or prudent by sane ; but Calcb tells
bis in the niost candid and straighitforward
and outspokoen vay ; and Joshua seemned to.
think it wvas a very good experience, and

Here it is I "The Lord sent nie froîn.
Kadesh Barnea to ospy out the land; and 1

brugD in volagain as it w'as iii mine
hieart. Nevertlîeless, îny brethirei thiat wvent
up witli me macle the hieart of tHe people
nieit; but I wvhoily followved the Lord.">
(Josh. xiv. 7-8).

Just here wve think Nvo lioar a chorus of
voices condemning such a censorious and,
seif-rigliteous speech. IlListenl hîow lie is
flnding fault %vith bis, brethron and prç,-siing
hinisohf. It is always the way. Thiese-
entirely sanctified people are not satistied
with taking to theniselves that self-con-
inondation wvhich is no recommendation, but
they nmust also censure tlieir bretlîren whloý
do not soo fit ta gyo te the extremes that they
do, and they charge toen wvith înaking the
liearts of the people moît."

It may have sounded thiat way, but God
lîad comînended Caleb's spirit, and J oshiua
now seemed éleeply interested ini wvhat ho3
wvas saying. Sa that tiiose whio abject ta
Caleb's speech nmust ho mistakzen samewhere.

Caheb wvent on to say (v. 1l) tliat hoe vas.
as strowg as in tue day in which lie flrst
entered the Holy Land; and lie claiuîed
God's promise that hoe should have as bis,
inheritance the land on which bis foot had
trodden. He claiined the mountain af
ilebron, 'vhich Maos promptly grantod him,
because lie had whoily followed the Lard.

Ah!1 these daring, fearless mon 'vha are-
roady ta pionoor God's people, who neyer

ngnify the difficulties beyond the advant-
ages ta, be « ined, who do not always see

giants in the land, who go on fron strength
ta strength, vho are not intiniidatod by high
wva11s, wiîo aspire ta the mountain-tops as
their spiritual inhieritance, ivhio are ready to.
drive out ail opposers ta their advancement
in the divine life, whose purposes graw miore-
confirînod as the hîearts of cowards meit, who
hiesitate nat wholly ta, follow the Lard, -wha,
never discourage but always inspire Çad's
Ipeople, ivhio continually incite their brethiren
toago, up and passes the Holy Land, whao.
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are always sprcading out before hiungry eyes
the grap)cs of Eslhcol, whvlo alwvays hielp but
neyer hinder!1 Whiat brave meni thcy are!

Let us ecd take the question home,
"1Who lias the CJaleb spirit and character
and testirnony and life ?~ IlIs it I ?" Or
arn I one of those wlîo gather at the Lord's
table, whio clip withi Him in the disli, who
prof ess to IHim deathless devoc$oln, whio liear
Ris -warning, of disaffection and apostasy,
who sorrowvfully ask IlIs it I? »-but wvho
go out to sleep while lHe suffers, to follow
Hini afar off, to deny 1-umi before every
inaiden, to curse and svear over the charge
of wholly followving the Lord, to disavow
Rira andi Ris cause, and finafly to end up
wvith bitter and unavailing tears ?"

Lord, niultiply the race of Oalebs-and
niy 1 be one!1 Fix niy eye upon the moun-
tain-top! Grant nme the inheritance of time-
hionored 1-ebron!1 Help me to bring niy
brethren far awvay froma Kadesh-Barnea-
1 tlîe holiness of the inconstant son." May
rny reports of the land be conspicuous in the
omission of the giants and the highi walls!
May I steadfastly refuse to be classed aniong
the Ilgrasshioppers "-either in miy owvn
siglit, or ini the estimation of the giants.
May I swing the luscious grapes of Eshecol
before the astonishied eyes and the watcring
niuths of thy hiesitating but lhoping people.
May 1 ring out the inspiring wvar-cry, " W 9e
be well able to go up and possess the land."
May I go over and on and up and iu. y
1 put down the foot of power and possession
on every foot of land that thou hast pro-
mised me and mine. May I move in tu
stay. li giving up the nianna of the wilder-
ness, May I not exohange it f or the compro-
mising and forbidden and rnouidy bread of
the Gibeonites, but niay 1 inake sure of

the old corn of the land."
Already my shouting soul secs the rays of

the Sun of RighIteousnes.s gilding the highest
peak of Mount Rebron. 1 claim miy pro-
mised inheritance. I move on the foe. 1
trust Thy presence and power in My behialf.
As the captain of the Lord's host hast thiou
corne, O thon conquering One with dyed
gTarnients froni Edoni! 1 put înyself under
Thy banner. 1 enlist under Rim who neyer
lost a battie, but whose fear is upon all the
nations. 1 counit rny inhieritance already in
niy grasp. Truc, I have hecard thiat the
Anakim, are there and that the cities are
great and fenced; but, if so be the Lord
shah be 'with nie, thon .I shal. be able to
drive 'them out, as the'Lord said (v. 12>,
Victory is alre.ady raine.-Ukristiaib Stan,
dard.

A GREAT MISFORLTUNE.

DYV 1EV. CLEbIENT CLEMANCE, 13.A., D.D.

'< We have iîot so mnucli as heard wheother there
ho nny Holy Gliost."-AcTs xix. 2.

We have, in the text, a record of certain
disciples who liad neyer heard wvhother tliere
wvas any Roly Ghiost. WVe nced not push
that expression to extrenies. The Revised
Version gives us probably a better clue to its
exact mcaning. IlNbay, wve did not 80 mucli
as hiear whethler the Roly Ghiost vas given."
Their not having heard that the Holy Ghiost
had been given at the Day of Pentecost, led
on to the question, IlUnto whiat, then, 'vere
ye baptized ?" The formula to indicate a
distinctively Christian baptisin is-"l into the
naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of
thc Roly Gliost; " but these k-nowviin only
John's baptisi, were baptizeà onfly into the
nine of Jesus: and as, iii the Christian age,
a baptism wvhich did not recognize the Holy
Holy Ghost wvas invalid, they ivere baptized
by Paul inito the full Christian faith. We
proceed to ask at once a very important
question : Vas it of any consequence to
tiiese disciples that they hiad not heard that
the JIoly Ghost hiad been given?

To this question wve at once ans'ver cm-
pliatically, Yes. It wvas a very great mis-
fortune for thei to bc so far behind the
tumes. There had been a great advancc in
the unfolding of the plans of God, of which
they, as yet, kne'v nothing.

1. Thiere had been on the Day of Pentecost
a most startlingy reaction from the depression
inito whiclî the Aposties liad fallen. Tltese
nmen had not hieard of that: they knew that
thiere had been on earth One îvho shîould be
th-- Saviour of the -%vorld, and that the Christ,
even Jesus, into whose naine John baptized
wvithi a -view to repentance, wvas this One:
possibly they knew also that the miracles of
Jesus had confirmned }Iis dlaims. Thcy
knew of the btter disappoinieiit into
whiclî the fricnds of Jesus had been plunged
by resson of Ris crucifixion and deith;
possib]y they had heard also of the Lord's
resurrection, and of Ris disappearance froni
earth. But that wvas all ! Yet thiese tlîiîgs
had happcned three-and-twen ty years before!1
Truc, they may have lived iii a secluded
place, ere thîey found their way to Ephesus;
and along some of the cross.roads news would
travel slowvly; but nevertheless it serns most
extraordinary thiat so many yeax-s shoulci
have passed withlout their coming to under-
stand the glorious niea]îing of the great
Pentecostal Day! 0 f the bare event surely
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tliey inust have hieard soinctlîincf but of its
grandeur of uîwaningY they ]lid no0 conception
whatever!

It is one tlîinc to know the external his-
tory of the Day of Pentecost. Probably the
mnajority of iny readers could give sorne ac-
count of the place, date, scenes and circuni-
stanccs of that day ; but it is quite possible
Chat tlîey may neyer yet have realized the
fact that ON AND FROM TIIAT DAY GOD IN J{îS
GRACE VOUCIISAFED, IN TUE NAME Or IIIS
DEAR SON JEsus CIIRIST, A POWVER FOR IIOLY
LIVIN'ýG ANlD FAITIIFUL SERVICE ON %VIIICII
EVERY PENIIENI AN~D EVERY DELIEVER MAY
LAY IIOLD 1 If any of mny readers have neyer
yet understood this, tLey ai-e eighteen lin-
dred years behind the tirnes!

2The giving, of the lIoly GlioSt comn-
pleted the seals of the IRedeeîner's workz.
The voice frorn j-c'aven, 1-is miracles, ilis
resurrection, Ris ascension, ail decleired
Jesus to be the Son of God. But IHe lef t
behind IIir the pr(j.aise of the Flat her, tliat
the Spirit sliould corne to supply lus place
on eartli. COe wvas needed wvho should bringy
the glory of Christ home to liearts who w re
longing and wvaiting for Min. For sucli a
One Christ had bidden thein look. "lIf 1 go
not away, the Oornforter will not corne unto
you; but if I depart, I will send Him unto
youl."

TIIE SUPREME VALUE 0F TIIE INW.A&RD
WITNESS.

This would be an inwvard si-al. It would
corne dloser to the individual than aIl the
rcst. As objective proofs, other seals niighit
lielp the understanding; but the truc- realiza-
tion of Chirist's wvorl as a Saviour is and
must bc foulnd in chie -IolY Ghiost taking of
the things of Jesus, and showing theîn to the
soul! Oir realization of Christ's hiaVing
corne to give liue cen only be comnplete as wVC
have the life. And whoever lie may be wlio
knowvs tijis life, liaqs a far better proof of the
gYlorý of lus Saviour tlhan, anyoncelcse can
have, even thougli lie iit be farniliar with
every liistorie fact along ail the main lines
of Cliristian evidencc. No seal so sure as
this -,IlI knowv Christ is a Saviour, for 11e
saves une! " Sucli a one can set to his seal
that God is truc. Il -1 that believeth on
the Son of Ood liathi the witness in Humi-
self. . . . Tlhis is the record, that God liatli
given to us eterual lufe, and this life. is in
lus Son. H1E TIIÂ%T IHATII iiir, SON IIATII
T11E LIÀ"E. .

flear reader->wli are you in thi-i mater'l
«You know the outlincs of Christian evidence.
You are satisfied -with the weighit of that

evidence; but oh! if you lîavo neyer received
fromn the IIoly Gliost tie in'vard token tliat
cliristis a Saviolur to yon, yon are gritvouaily
beliiiîd the tiines!

3. Ini the gift of the Iloly Gliost by Our
ascended Lord, the two-equally imiportant,
-sides of RIS redouiig work niet, and
suppleniented ecdi o' lier. As the Lanib oF
God, Hie gives pardon to the peîîitent on the
"roundl of lus owvn sacrifice. As the Bap-
tizer %vit1u the Holy Gliost, fie burns up sin
and gives power for lioly living and faithful
service. Cf the latter aspect of tlie redecmn-
ingr work, tiiese Epliesian disciples lied nover
licard. Iiow niucli tliey lost-and liow
inucli must everyone lose-in being so terri-
bly belîind tlie tirnes!

4. The gif t of the Holy Gliost 'vas the,
manifestation of tliat power by wvhiieh our
God -would begin, carry on, and comiplete,
R-is nev creation. IlIf any man be in
Chirist, tliei-eis anew creationi." lInChrist,
Jesus neither circumciuion availeth anything,
nior uncircumoision, but a new creationi."
"Beliold, I niakze all things new. And

wlien a soul is quickened anew froni a death
of trespasses and si, tien is tiere somne of
that new-borni life, whliclî thougli it inay ho
hiddlen now, is yet destined to be rnanifested
at the Ilrevelation of the sons of God."

This is the conception, nay, the fact, Nvhich
nuany have yet to add to their seheme of
doctrine, and it is one whvlui niany more
have to add to thieir understanding of prac-
tical godliness. Tiiere are three -ývichl bear
witness -the Spirit, the wvater and the
blood; and the three agi-ce in one, By the
water, sin is ackno'vledged ; 1,y the blood,
sin is atoiied for; by the Spirit, sin is de-
stroyeà. If there, aire biose to wv1om this
last fact lias not corne wvitlin the range
of actual experience, wve pray God to show
thein iowv far they are behind the times.

5. Whien the Holy Ghost was given, tliere
wvas granted a Divine Agent 'w'ho wvould
'vork with Ohrist's 'vitnesses, iii order to con-
vict and regenerate those to 'vhoin tlîey
spakze of Jcsus.

Our Lord wvell -ne'v what opposition de-
praVed mnen would offer to the preachinig of
the Cross; Hie k-neNv that however soid and
firmn would be t1ie groundi on wvhicli His 'vit-
nesses would stand, yet the stubbornness of
rnenys wil!s wvoul(l bo sucli that they Nvould
obstinately refuse to yield; Hie Iciev thiat
no power of Ris aînbassadors could go bc-
yond tlîat whîîclis persuasive. The preecher
pleads, eximrts, beece-uiagain and
again finds hirnself appallingly helplesss ho-
fore thiý-. unyiclding lîcart. To nucet thie
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state of things, Christ liad said: 1 wiIl send
the Coniforter to you. Hie Nviil do ivliat you
cannot. Hie ivili convict the ivorld of sin:
and will show men tIhat the greatest sin is
not to believe on Me.

A DISASTROUS ANACIIRONIS31.

If, tliei, any -%vitness for God lias not so
mucli as hieard whetlier there be any lioly
Ghiost, or if, althougli lie lias lieard Lt, lie
acts as if lie liad not, lie will find that lis
work is a coniplete, a disappointing failure:
his method of action is altogether beliind the
times.

6. J3y the grift of the H-ol.y Ghiost as the
perpetuation on earth of the Saviour's work-
ing energy, thiere is ensured a power wliereby
believers may be well equipped for every
ernergeacy. The confession of ignorance in
the words at tlie liead of this chapter %vas a
reply to the question, "Did ye receive the
lloly Ghost when ye believed ?> This is a
question which, so far as wve understand it,
means, Did you, wlien you believed on tlie
Lord J esus Christ, receive any of tlie special
gifts with ivhicli fe, through the Holy
Ghiost, furnisiies believers to fit tliem. for
Service?- When Cliristianity -was a new
thing in the ivorld, there were granted many
and peculiar gifts to the disciples, tliat tliey.
miglit readily adapt tliemselves to. a new
and untried position. And though tiiese
supernatural gifts were but a part of the
equipment of the Churcli, stili to Christion
men stepping forth to novel formis of duty,
it miust have been a great solace and stay, to
find that whiatever gifts -vere needed for
effective work would lie given to each one,
as the HoIy Ghost wiiled.

Such specifie gifts are not imparted now-
as a rule-because they are not needed.
But the principle on which they were granted
is laid down. I IIvili not leave you orphans;
I will corneto you." The Comforter "«shial
abide with you forever." So that ail faithful
Cliristian workers for ail time may take the
comfort of their Saviour's words, and mnay
be assured of tlie Living Presence of the
Holy Ghost with them in their work. They
will receive the HoIy Ghost, as the Spirit of
wisdom, that they niay see the truth; as a
Spirit of utterance, that they may speak it ;
as a Spirit of fervid zeal, that they may con-
tend for it ; and as a Spirit of strength, tliat
they may speakc with power. .And when a
mani fuil of the Holy Ghost, speaks for
Chlrist, there is such a power workingt in
hiim, through him, anid'by him, that he "cani-
flot speak in vain. But if a mani forgets
where bis power lies, and if instead of

preaclxing as a lierald of the Cross, lie reads
a literary essay as a literaire, ivitli a dead,
soul to a dead audience, Lt is as if all could
say, "Welhave natso0muclias heard whetlier
thiereble any Holy Ghost!" They are friglit-
fully bliind the times!

7. Whien the HoIy Ghiost ivas given, aur
Lord thus manifested the powver by w'hicli
believers wvould lie trained for glory. Be-
lievers are educated for hieaven not only liy
the outward discipline of a lioly precept, but
by the inwvard culture of the Spirit of our
God!

Wliat a lack, La thiese immature believers,
whichi liad yet ta lie supplied! But, ivith
their readiness of will, they ivere no0 soonier
showvn the void tlian they souglit at once ta
have it filled up! Sa lie Lt ivith us, for not tîli1
-%'e know something of the powver of a livinig
Saviaur skall we adequately value the sacri-
fice of a cxing One !-Sel.

THlE CROSS-BEARING 11FR.

BY REv. ASA MABAN, D.D., LL.D.

Vie have the impression that compara-
tively few believers even have attained ta a
full and correct idea of this divine life, as
revealed in the Word of God. Cross-
bearing is quite comrnonly understood as the
taking Up of those forms of duty whidh
burden us anid give us pain. On the ather
hand, the entire Christian life is represented.
in the New Testament as a crass-bearing
life-a forrn of life Ln which the cross is
neyer laid aside. IlThen said Jesus unto

is disciples, If any man will came after
Me, let hLm deny himself, arid take up bis
cross, and followv Me.' Yet this farrni of
life'is represented as one in wvhich the
bearer is Ilkert in perfect peace," and as the
only one in which lie can be thus kept.
Under the pressure of the cross we find not
pain; but rest. "lCorne unto, Me,-" . says
Christ, "lail ye that lalior, and are heavy
laden, and 1 -wiil give you test. Take My
yoke," that is, cross, Ilupon yau, and learu
of Me, for 1 arn meek and lowly of heart:
and ye shaîl find test unto your souls. For
My yoke (cross) is easy, and My burden
(cross) is liglit."

The cross, we must bear iu mind,*is really
taken up when, anid only when, seif-denial
is complete and perfect; aud this is the
only state La which Ilthe peace of God,
which passeth ail understanding,» can by
ariy possibulity Ilkeep aur hearts and minds
liy Christ Jesus."
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The individual wvlo 'vas te be crucifled
'was required to takze up his cross and bear
it te the place of execution. - I doing se,
lie not only relinquishied ail the righits and
privileges of citizenship, but consented to
Iiis owvn dcath, painful as it wvas te be.
Hence, cross.bearing wvas taken by our
Savicur, and the sacred -%vriters of the New
Testament, and aise by ail primitive be-
lievers, as emblematical of the true Christian
life, the form cf life of whicli tliere is ail
utter renunciation cf ail the riglits and
privileges of self-owvnershiip, and ain accept.
ance cf the wvill cf Ch~rist as the absolute
law of the entire being and activity, and
Ris service as the fermn cf life and activity
Nvlichl is te conmmand supreine devotien.

Howv impressively is this ferin cf life repre-
sented by Paul, as exemplitied in his own
experience: "I arn crucified wvithi Christ.
1Nevertless, 1 live, yet net I, but Christ
livetli in me, and the life wvhicli 1 10w live
in the flesh, I live by the f aith cf the Son
of Gcd, wvli loved me, and gave IHirnseif
for me." Hear Rim once more: IlBut
God ferbid that 1 should glory, save in the
cross cf our Lord Jesus Christ, by wliom
the world is crucified unte me, and I unte
the world." The saie state is beautifuily
expressed in the fcllowing stanza cf one cf
our liyinns:

"Jesus, I xny cross have taken,
A Il te, leave anid fcllow Thee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thcu frein hence my all shalt be."

Two questions arise for your heart and
mine, reader. Are cur lives, in the true
and Scriptural sense, cross-bearing livesî
Do wve, under the pressure cf the cross, find
net pain, but rest te cur seuls ? lJnless we
can answer both of these questions in the
affirmative, do net let us entertain the
thouglit that we are bearingthcrsafe
ifesus.-Divine Lite. thcrs fe

IPURITY of mind in the use cf words ouglit
te be a permanent cliaracteristic cf every
man. Frivolous words, cerrupting words,
fllthy words, alauderous words, lying words,
.angry words, and profane words, sliould
dwell on ne man's lips. They are especially
eout cf place on Christian lips. Any one
whe wiil carefully read the Bible in regard
te the use cf words, cannot fail te observe
-the f requency and earnestness with which
that book exhorts us te speak properly la
the moral sense. Purity cf lieart and
îpurity of language are naturally allied.-
Viie Independent.

PDRFECT CONTENTMENTU WITR
CHRIST.

nv unV. I. C. G. MOULE.

I have rcad soimewhlere cf a servant cf
Christ, cf ether days, a man singulavl1y rich
in the gift cf spiritual influienceo witli mdi-
vi(luals. lie wvas asked te (isclcse some-
thing cf his speret.

Ilis reply in essence wvas, that it lay, as
far as lie knew, in a senise of profeund
contentinenit with his, blessed Master, iii
whicli lis seul wvas kept throughi grace.
Jesus Christ irradiated liini within and for
Riniseif. Ho wvas, at the very centre cf lus
soui's conscieusness, deepiy liappy te beleng
te Il is Ring wvlî liad saved 1dm," and te
be used by that great and wonderful Posses-
sor as should seem best te Hum. And this
teck friction and anxîety eut cf lis life in a
very -wcnderful Nvay, wvhile it kept that life,
so te spcak, alwvays dirccted, peacefully and
unwearily, towards the tlicught cf service,
tcwards the idea cf being used.

And the service wvas ail the liappier le-
cause it wvas net tlie source and sine qud non
cf the mian's happiness. The source and
secret wvas Jesus Christ; and that secret
acted equally, whetlier marked success at-
tended action and speech, or apparently ne
suiccess at aIl ; whetlier the servant was put
by the Master inte the front rank cf action,
reaping in the liarvest field, or told te sit
down ln a cerner and sharpen the sickles cf
others; wlietlier lie was called te speak te a
multitude in spiritual power, or te #lie stili
on a sick bed. That Divine Spirit, in a
blessed paradox, was the source at once cf
wcrk-fultiess and cf repose. And in a very
markecl degree it preserved the worker frein
the infection ef the sins cf envy, cf jealeusy,
cf selfishness.

Ali! in the air cf a life se hid witli Christ
in God, tio we net feel instinctively that sucli
sins could not, breathe? "lThe fruit cf
righteousness is sown in peace ;" in tlie peace
cf God, in the Gcd cf peace. It is one cf
tIe deepest and mcst sacred laws cf the life
cf the chuldren of God that their activity lias
its root in passivity; tlieir strength lias pro-
foundly much te do witli weakness; tlieir
rising up and going on, with giving way and
sinking dewn; with that opposite cf positive
effort, wvlich is yet so fruitful cf work-
"Yield yourselves te God."ý-Divine Life.

CSANCITIFIED afflictions are spiritual pro-
motions."
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WIIAT ILS THLE E ND OF? LILFE?

The end of life is, not to (Io) good, altliough
niany of us think so. Lt is not to win
souls, altlioughi 1 once tlîoughlt so. Tlie endl
of lifo is to do the wvil1 of God. That may
bo on the lino of doiiîîg gooci or winingi
souls, or it inay not. The maximum achieve-
ment of any mnan's life after it i,3 ail over is
to liave dono alt the Nvi1l of God. No manî
or woînan can have done any more 'vith
a lufe; no Luthier, iîo Spurgeoni, no Wesley,
no Melanctlion, ean have donc any more
witli thîeir lives; and a dlairy muid or a
scavenger eau do as mucu. Thorefore, the
supreme principlo tupont which we have to
run our lives is to adliere, throughî good
report or il], through. temptation and pros-
perity and adversity, to, tlîe will of God,
wvhereveî' that may lead us. Lt may take
you awvay to China, or you whio are going to
Africa mnay have to stay whiero you are, you
wvho are going to ho an evanigelist, may have
to go inito business, and you wlîo are going
into business miay have to become an evan»
gehlst. But there is no hiappiness or success
iii life tili that principle is takenl possession
of.-Proessor Dirumrzn oid.

A CAUTION.

Occasionally it reaches our ears that some
of our hioliness poptlo decline to hetar those
preacli wvlio do not, advocate the doctrine of
the second blessing. \Ve make no charges.
'We prefer to believe it is uitrue. But if it
is so, -we must express our disapproval of
such a course. It is not a lîoly lvay, anîd
wvil1 damage the cause of holiness beyond
measuro. XVe cannot afford to act thus. It
unalres a bad impression, and hurts the spirit
of those wvho dIo it.

Sonue good brethren of the ministry do not
sc as wve do. They are sixîcere, good mon.
We are net the keepers of tlieir consciences.
They are responsible alone to God. They
are ealled of God, and -endorsed by our
Chuurchi as ninisters, and sont out hy the
conferenees as pastors. They do not accept
the Wesloyan view of sanctification. Some
go so far as to openly oppose it. \Ve wvisl
it -%ere otherwise, but wve cannot mend the
niattor.

But becauso a, pastor opposed the second
blessing, or doos not pre.ochi it as Mr. Wesley
taught it., isino reasdni whvy we should absent
ourselves froîn divine service, or refuse in
the support bis position and relation de-

ntands. ift is not pleasant to sit dowvn. and
have war miade upon, a doctrine of our
Cliuirch, dear-to our liearts, and wvhich lias
proved sucli a blcssing te îniany.,

But we mnust stand soine tlîings we can't
hielp. Hioliness places us whlere 'vo can bEar
opposition patiently. '[rue lioliness ties us
on to the Chur-ch, and the pastor, even
titougli things do îiot go as wve desire. 'A
lioliness that cannot be true, and loving, and
patient in the midst of opposition, is of the
wveak kind. It needs to buj grounded on the,
l3tlî chapter of lst Corintliians.

It is a trial some of our people are called
to undergo in the change of pastors. But
bore %ve have a fine opportunity to showv the
beauty and swveetness of the life and experi-
ence of hioliness.

Shall we despise the opportunity or irn-
prove it? To be sour and offlh; to bo pro-
voked to say liard things against the preaclier,
and to yield to the temptation to niegleot
religious services, is to discredit the doctrine
of lioliness, and lay the foundatioa for back-
slidling. It is to place in the biands of objec-
tors to hioliniess an argument ~hiheuh
used to its hurt. Ohiarity "lbearetlî all
tlîings," and Ildoth not behiave itself un-
seemly."-The Way of bjfe.

HOLY BOLDNESS.

Latimer wvrites in lus quaint wvay to Rid-
ley: Il Wlhen I live ini a settled and steadfast
assurance about the state of uny soul, me-
thinks I ain as bold as a lion. 1 ean laugli
at ail trouble; no afflue' ion daunts une. But
whien I arn eclipsed ini my eoniforts, I amn so
fearful a spirit that 1 eould run into a mouse
hiole."

Christianity is a systemn of divine certain-
ties. Its subjeets do not, or need not, -walk
ini - darkness-they have the Ilight of life.
.Faith brings certainly; it clissipates ail doubt.
This is 1by tL.e internai. testimony of the
Spirit. IlThe Spirit itself bearetli witness.
with our spirit that 'vo are the chiidren of
of God." This relation boing assured bring,ýs
the highest, joy. And not onily so, it, gives
hold boldness. A soul thus eonstituted a
mieniber of the faniily of God may run
ttiroug-li a troop.-Cuidc to 1Joliimss.

"PARDON me, O emp)eror*," said a holy
Ma-Ii once, "lif 1I obey not tlîy coinmand.
thou threatcnest a prison, but God a liell."
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, will please state the office to wliicli their
ExPosîTon is niailed, otlîerwise it is difficuit
to find their names on the books.

B3AcK NummRnus.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contalin Ilburning questions"> discussed.
We have a numiber of copies on Iid. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage iineluded.
Good for distribution.

Oxie dozen back numbers, xnixed, for thiirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections froir the best writers,
witl original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar eau be sent in postage
stamps ; niot necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WTISIIING TO HAVE THE
IEXPosITR DISCOINUEID.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
rame and the Post Office to whiclî the
m2gazine is addressed.

Sending back the hast magazine received.
-will do if the Post Office to, whicli it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARRnEARS.

Look at the date on the magyazine and sep,
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thîing due arrange about a settiement before
sending, it back.

AS a general mIle we continue to send the
EXî'OSITOR to ail subseribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
-dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through inisehance any number should
fail to reaclh a subseriber, we will send
.aiother copy if -%e are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers fromn
this office, but not-%ithstanding, we find that

there are occasional irregularities iu their

delivery.

SPEcimEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the majgazines represent the
time Up to -whlîi the miagazine lias been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Chiangring date on miagazine .may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sîgn that a letter lias nîiscarried, but if the
second nuînber does not show a change then
sometlîing has grone wrong, wlien a card of
[inquiry is :in order.

jee Parties who lhave received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present f rom some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at their own expense.

[WIxn ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to vhiich. the ExPOSITOR is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNALI'

The Band Hymn Books, without Music, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH BOUND.

aSYUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. «U

Apply to

-REY. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

4VNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. B3URNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto



BOOKS ON THE HIGHER CHRISTIAN LJFE.
The Beloved Phsc -Walter C. Palmer, M.D., and His Stinlit Journey to the

Celetial ity. Byv hie Colleague, Rov. GEO. HuuOnEs. With an introduction by Rev.

The Higher OChristian Life. By Rev. W. E. BOARDMAN. Çloth,* lOmo............O0 35

In the Power of the Spirit;- or, Christian Bxperience in the Light of the Bible.
By Rev. W. E. BoAnDDsÂN, author of «"ri ith Work ," etc. Cloth, l6mo, ............ O0 50

Holiness-As understood by the writere of the Bible. A Bible etudy. ]3y JOSEPU AGA.R
BEET, author of " Coientary on Romans, Galatiane, etc." Paper, 1%iro,............0 25

.A Young Man. His Faith, Ris Aime, Hie Work, Hie Church, Hie Home, etc., etc.
12mo, cloth............................................... 1...... ........... O0 70

Love Enthronied; Essaye on Evangelical Perfection. By DANIEL STEnLu, D.D. 12mo,
clotli. 416 pagese........................................... ................ i1 25

Papers on PraCtical Religion. J3y 1Irs. Biooth. Paper........................ 0 35
How to Siudy the Bible. By D). L. MOODY (Revised). Paper ................... O0 10
Hlow ta Holà an Inquiry Meeting. ]3y D. L. MOODY.....1...... .... 16
tUse of the Bible in Inquiry Meeting. By D. W. 'ýVUiiTTLE.

Life, Warfare, and Victory. ]3y D). W. WHITTLE. Paper. i2mno..............O0 35
Early Piety. By Thios. GUTIE, D.D. l6mo, cloth ............. ................. O0 4&
The Home Beyond; or, A Happy Old Age. By 3isffop OXpNDEu. 12mno, cloth .... 0 e0
Words of Peace; or, The Bleesinge and Triale of Sicknese. With meditatione,

prayere and hymne. ]3y Bisnor 0xEN»n,.. Cloth, 12mo ........................ O0 50.
«Way of Roliniess. With notee by the way. By Mre. PIuEBE PALMER. 12mo, cloth.. 0 36
Full Salvation. 1ke Doctrine and Dutiee. By Mre. ]?uoBen PALmER. 12mno, cloth .... 0 e<

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QU.. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIVAX, N.S.

grv ffl thino; ItêtLI fut tbît lAidt io goott."-1 gtto. V. 21.

A CANADIAN MONTHILY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDElI TUE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA 11OLINESS ASSOCIATION, 1)EVOTED TO HIOLINESS

AND EVANGELISTIC WOIR.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Th~e Only Caniadian Eaolin2ess Magazine.

The definite experience of holinees diecuesed in ail ite aepecte, flot only by accredited Canadian
writere, but aleo, in selections from the beet writere9 of ail countriee.

Catholic in .Si;-it-Loyal to Bible Trutl&-Avoiding LV'e«dless Gontroveray'whi/s I.7genders &r2i/e-Not
Sectoas-Hnce suit able to the Love,-s of Holiress in every Denomination.

Clubs of four or more subecribere receive the Magazine at 75 cente èach. The usual dis-
count ko agente.

Specimen copiee eent free ko any addrcee. Seud for one. Addrese ail cominunications ko

REV. N. BURNS, D.A.,
205 BLEEKEk STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.I


